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Passengers Get Shaking- 
up When Train No.

16 is Derailed.

BROKEN FLANGE OR 
RAIL NEAR WINDSOR

;

P

Street Railway Did Not Pay Taxes— 
City Could Tie Cars Up in an Hour 

> —Decision is to Wait For Appeal 
Case and Then Make Move.

!

[Canadian Free» Deepaiob]
CHATHAM, Nov. 35—The Grand 

Trunk Eastern Flyer. Detroit to To
ronto, was wrecked at 4.40 this af
ternoon between Puce and Btile 
River, about 15 miles out of Wind
sor. No. 16 was behind time at 
Windsor, which is quite unusual, ana 
is reported tty have been making be
tween 60 and 70 miles an, hour. Most 
of the cars remained uprifbt, and to 
this can be ascribed f^ct

of the passengers dr crew are 
reported seriously injured. All suif* 

good- shaking up, and many 
were severely bruised.

Spread Rail the Cawe 
A spread rail or broken flange ta 

claimed for the derailment, although 
the*cause is not yet officially stated. 
This.train carries two or three day, 
coaches, a diner and pullman, with 
baggage and express , car, and all 
were thrown from the track. The 
locomotive remained or. the : raite* 
with the tender, but the first pas
senger (far broke away from the 
others and rolled 150 feet. The re
mainder of the coaches remained Ofl 
their trucks
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iStreet Railway situation in Brantford to-day is as interest- 
melodrama in the last hour of act whrfn the hero is about to 

the villain.
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RAILWAY COMPANY HAS NOT PAIDTHE STREET _
LAST YEAR’S TAXES. AMOUNTING TO ABOUT $7500.
The situation is unique. The City of .Brantford has in its 

possession a High Court order to seize cars, barns, offices, fare-boxes, 
ur anything it pleases, as a distraint for the taxes owing. The Com
pany yesterday failed to come across with the money. It was not 
paief into court at Toronto. Hence, by the order i^aed by JusHce 
r M. Meredith on Friday last, the city can reach over and take what 
it wants for the taxes owing. In other words, they could He up the 
city street car service so tight that everybody in Brantford to-night 

The city by the default of the Company yesterday, had 
this morning when the legal day of Tuesday, November

.< Ü noneITS H
fered a1 I

t-

would walk
the power

Failing to pay the required money into court, and having previ- 
cusly faded ?oPpay the money into the Tax Collector’s office as 
ordinary taxpayers do, the head officials of the Street RailwajrCom- 
pany decided on a letter-writing campaign. Instead of paying, 
letter was addressed to City Solicitor Henderson, the purport of 
which was : ' “Distrain for taxes at your peril. Seize if you dare, and

3t 7 This'rather startling information was handed out this morning

"d" the i 22E iL™XefiH=“d=T™n

Spventv-eieht years ago, November 25, 1835, Andrew Carnegie was bora at- 
! _ » ® vife<iiirp Scotland In 1848 he emigrated with his family toDunfermline, Fifeshire scotiana i ™ learned telegraphy. He earned

America, locating at Pittsmiig, the Woodruft Sleeping Car Com-
tbenucleusof msgeatjortnuehior an deve]opment of the iron and
pany. Following the civ war ne .Qg iM> the <;arnegie steel Com- —
steel 1”.d"s^1eeSu”ftedisfatesgsteel Corporation in Ui, he retired from business 
tT^voto his tlme and means to educational and philanthropic*! work.

/
X»— -cil»

Ties are torn up for a consider
able distance, and both eafet and / 
westbound tracks were blocked. 
Wrecking crews wepe sent front 
London, Hamilton and Windsor aud 
expected to clear the right-of-way, 
about midnight. ■ ' ;

Conductor Ed. Higgins .was .pass*

«6 «SO “33SS83
knuckles are cut. . ■*(

No. 11, a local due here frqm Lon
don at 4.68, proceeded to'the wreck, 
returned to Chatham with -Shet Sÿ* 
sengers from the flyer, atM 
came into London about 10.3j>.

ANDREW CARNEGIE’S NEW YORK HOME. - 
r * __________

IBIG STRIKE IS 
NOW IN EFFECT]is all I hLve to say.”

bC ^oweveuMhe street railway melodrama is not complete. Only 
a portion of the plot has as yet been unfolded. It is ^se^S,^ 
this killing of the villain. It cannot be done in eold-blowded fashion. 
5 has peviously been remarked that there is no lynch U* m Brad
ford. Accordingly, the process of the law must be eaUed(m, and here
«* „ arr«>~«^

seize for taxes. If the appeal fails, the city can still seize.
: peaHs successful, the city cannot seize, and the city will be in a

i:ole.H

st-Greater Brantford Board Secures 
Farrrprs’ Binder Twine Plant 

• *New Industry Coming.

New York Haying a Whirl
wind Campaign for the 

Y.M.C.A.
Several Thousand Men Walk j 

Out of Electrical Plant 
Today.

]

m. ___ .. ... ^
IV---- frfltiHtUm ri».. . , . , W announced to-efav in connection wind campaigning -for ?4;.ooo,qoo build-

X Y" Nov 25. A deal of much importance » tn hrlne: new indus- ing 'fam'd for the Young Women> and
Srs«-js a«tl"be„d„7£ 2h6

s“"”d ”r wSrSSHsB .
ment of A large number of hands. _____  object of the campaign 15 to be cofehes left the rails in quick sut-v

achieved. ■ cession. One lady passenger was c*t

There wds-tt■Mèfifi- la the coaches ~|| èé.-'Wl iæ|L —
the ties. That several were n6t 
outright is considered remarfe-

!

1
over
killedIf the

ctery street car in Brantford could be tied up and allowed to accumu-

C In°ther evmft^fthe Railway Company (interrogation mark r noo
“Railway”) losing its appeal, Brantford will-) There
c___,u;c =>nrl will still have Dower to seize striking employees

out of the plant, they assembled m
front of .the general offices, and a 
grievance committee entered, l ne 
jcmployccs stood about for a < snort 
time and then marched to the centre 
of the city and dispersed. Most ot 

their homes immc-

between 
"Superintendent 
ficiils. Mr. Emmons at "9 
estimated that between 5,.000

employees had left the plant.
no disorder among the 

After walking
was :

I?»

i—irrünconductors’ brass buttons, cars, etc., in distraint of taxes. That situa
tion after years of see-saw, is almost beyond the imagination of 
long-suffering public, but it is a possibility If 
of court, it might be said to be a probability. But the matter is 
before the courts, although the time is short. , ,

If the city seized, what then? It would probably mean that the 
WOuld appoint its own receiver and conduct the road itselt.
The situation at present is a tertse one. City Solicitor Henderson 

will go to Toronto to-morrow and will enquire when the apepal case 
,s to be heard. The municipal authorities are extremely hopeful that 
the street railway situation in Brantford will be speedily settled.

(Continued on Page 4-) x

ILet It Go :by broken glass.
Mr. Harry T, Grdlly, of Detroit, 

was a passenger oti the Grand Trunk 
flyer when it did a litle unscheduled 
flying near Belle River. t

“It was an exciting experience,’ 
he told a reporterai the Grigg House 
London last evening. “The fact that

Continued on Pggn Three

. BLED TO DEATH
YOUNGSTOWN, O., Nov. ; 25. — 

From cuts sustained when he 
thrown through the glass window of 
an automobile last night. Henry Van 
L'oon, a chauffeur, bled to death be
fore medical aid could be obtained. 
James Fushcl, who was with Van 

struck, a ole,

a Wtts Expert
HwasAirman s 0# E. at Winnipeg Ex

onerated Sir Rodmond 
Robtin.

'

ifI'ijthem went to 
dialely. A. few meetings were sche
duled for later in the day.

About 10,.000 workers still were at 
the plant when the strikers left the 
plant. It was said that none of them 

member of a union. The plant 
is run on the open shop plan. , 

Neither Frank Du jay nor. Miss 
Mabel Leslie, the two union leaders 
whose removal from their^ woik 
caused the walk out, was in evidence 
this morning.

French Aviator Killed To- 
Day—Crushed Un<- 

der Motor.
W

Loon when the 
was seriously hurt.

car
{Canadian Press Deegatehf

WINNIPEG, Nov. 25—The Sons of 
. - , England met last night and exonerat-

lCa.ia.lian Press Despatelif ed Sir Rodmond Roblin of any mten-
BUC, France, Nov. 25 —Edmond tjon to rejficct upon Englishmen in his 

Perreyon, one of the best known avia- c,iticism" Qf Postmaster-General Sam- 
tors of France was killed to-day when uel. This statement as issued by the

~ æks «-■
w"-s" Ksais rau-*- 

« iktes mS'ii s *r SUL.

was a EARLY CLOSING BY-LAW 
WILL BE PUT»

CITY COUNCIL TO BE CAUTIOUS A Hot Fight
Henderson Points Out the Leo»1City Solicitor

Technicalities Which Must Be Observed—Any
Class of Merchants Can Act

East Middlesex is Prqving 
a Great Stamping 

Ground.

the creator
While flying, alone at 
11 this year, die attained a height of 
10.65 ofeet. In June he ascended with 
a passenger at Buc to an altitude of 
19,650 feet. In June he ascended with 
month at Vienna made a record high 
flight of 15.480 feet with

It the Structure Should Crash Through it Would 
be a Calamity for Holiday Season Trade—City 
Has Control of the Situation.

as a class. •

TORPEDOES AT
THE GRAND TRUNK

-) .
validity of the signatures on suen 
petition. This matter could not be 
left to the city clerk. The by-l|w 
must be properly published and *go. 
into effect two weeks after the phas
ing.

[Canadian Pres» Despatch]
LONDON, Nov. 25—Polling in the 

East Middlesex bye-election takes 
place on Thursday and the campaign 
is at its height Meetings in the in- 
terests of Mr. John Laidlaw,t lie Li >- 
eral-temperance candidate, are being 
held at the rate of two and three a 
day and the supporters tif the nom-

indica- 
thc riding.

If three-quarters of those merchants 
engaged in any class of trade in this 
city desire fo have an early closing 
by-law the same can be secured by a 
petition to thé City Council and it is 
possible under the new act to have a 
perfectly legal by-law. This was the 
substance of a letter addressed by 
City Solicitor Henderson to Alderman 
Spence, chairman of the Finance 
committee at the City Council meet
ing last night, V

The opinion of the City Solicitor 
was given following a petition from 
the retail shoe merchants of the city 
for an early closing by-law. The 
finance committee knowing that such 
by, laws had been upset in Toronto 
and Ottawa wondered'the reason why 
and secured from the solicitor ethe ex
planation In other cities some tech
nical objections were s|iown.in the 

either as to the validity of the

-two passen-
in any other two 

If an accident 
from the

Neqessary for Safety—AnAp 
peal is Made to Railway 

Board.

C’emhcr thanauthorities arc'i'lii municipal
worrying about the engineering feat 
ni raising Lorne bridge. Some con

gers.
months of the year, 
should happen all access

would be cut off. It would be a 
if anything should

Second Body ' k
The letter of the City Solicitor waa 

referred to the Finàné* Committee kw 
action,. In all likelihood a by-law en
abling the shoe merchants to clqse 
early will be presented 14 the near 
future. Other lines of bueiness will 
probably fall in line as there is l a 
strong feeling for early closing, al
though its" attainment from expert- 
jnents fried in. other cities has b«*h 
considered difficult. HHPHH

Aid. Holtinrake observed that the 
by-law was an enabling one which 
gave the privilege to any class u 
merchants of securing an early dot
ing by-law, the enforcement of wtucb 
could be effectively carried out.

business except fruit melt possibly, 
wanted it . .

Aid. McFarland was also much

Sr«4ieUE.^lS
the shoe merchants proposed to sol
icit other merchants.-!» regard the

west
r,,rn was expressed at the city coun- serious matter

happen. Even if it did not, it would
liliond of an accident at the bridge, not he good for traffii.
V. hicl, would cut off all access H^^'^ddlby expressed the opinion 
ilu- city from that direction. It was) aid. asuuauj c 1 v *
-ovt of a calamity discussion, and 1 that the railway w 
there was no alderman in this in- bridge until the council «as consult- 
-tance who stood hands up for the, cd. Certain y 1 was a sc ■ ■
railway. The upshot of the matter It would be a great calai ty any-
was that nether Colhorne street or thing happened o c .

litved they had a plan to drive piles 
and lay Timbers on the end of the 
bridge, but it would hâve to come be
fore the council.

Aid. McEwen objected to the re
mark that if the bridge went through 
all would be lost and access cut off 

Aid. Ward and his

il meeting last night as to the like- From the Hydrus Found 
Near Southampton 

This Morning. -

inee claim there are strong 
lions that he will carry 
The Conservatives express themselves 
as confident of electing their candi
date, Mr. John McFârlane. Big ral-^ 
lies# by both sides were held in thep 
city last night. Liberal Leader Ro\v- 
gll, Mayor Carter of Guelph, Mr. Geo 
S Gibbons and Mr. Laidlaw address
ed a big audience at the Hyman Hall, was found on v .
while Hon. Adam Bcjck, and Mr. F. morning. A Hydtus lifebelt was a 
n-ss the recently elected member (taclted to the body, which ^was w 
fro”m East Middlesex in the Commons clothed and m a good state of preser- 
•addresied a Conservative gathering, vation. Captam lowen haunt any 

The Conservatives so' far have ig- positive identification for the hod.,
nored the temperance issue devoting but it »«>«>§.J^watter 
tUnir nmnaiirn largely to p#aise of erville of Detroit, wno was a wane 
the Whitney government legislation on the Hydrus. The lake is calm to- 
and asking support because of this, day after the roughness of the pa» 
The ^Liberals and the temperance two days, and anything that would 

pnnle arc sticking to the one Üstte likely come from the wrecked boats 
Xbollsh flic Bar’’ and charge their should be found along the shore now. 

with deliberate evasion of A diligent' search is being made.
Gen. Rramwell Booth of the sV 

vation Army is willing to amalga- 
" with the Volunteers of Anter-

Thev Grand Trunk does not stem 
disposed to abolish the torpedo nuis
ance near the O. 1. B. Some nights in 
that locality the banging of these pro
jectiles has all the resemblance of a 
f,ham Tight. Dreams and sleep are dis
turbed and nightmares are superin
duced. A letter is submitted by the 
City Solicitor from W. H. Biggar of 
the G. T. Rl, stating that the torpe
does arc necessary for safety at the 
CpcftDn question, as there is a curve 
in the track. They are laid down *n 
conformity with company rules, such 
rules having been approved of by the 
Dominion Railway Board. The city 
solicitor says that if an appeal was to 
be made to the board specific com
plaints of residents must he secured 
and evidence must*be submitted- \p 
the board.

[Canadian Press Despatch.]

SOUTHAMPTON Ont., Nov. 25— 
The second body from the Hydrus 

the beach here this
:v>

the bridge will be touched until the 
i-ity lias approved of all the plans. 
This is one matter apparently where 
the city has it on the Dominion Rail
way Board. When it comes to streets 
apparently there must be the form
ality of a plan followed by approval 
by the municipal authorities.

Aid Rycrson and Aid McFarland 
were sponsors for a motion that no
thing should he done towards the 
raising of I.orne bridge until after the 
New Year. Aid, Ryeison said that 
it anything should happetj to the 
bridge, it would be a serious thing for 
trade.

Aid. Hoilinrake — How can you 
stop, the contract i

Aid. McFarland

ppurta JBL
signatures attached or to the manne# 
of thé passing of- the by-law. But • 1 
spite of these technicalities a by-law 
could be framed as laid down ip the 
act which would both become effec
tive and lawyer proof.

e/'TX'Nr'i? T trrTTIRE Mr. Henderson said it ,was neces- CHRISTIAN .SdENCE LECTURE ^ tQ gecure signatures to the peti-
Remember the ,,ator,Sat t)ie tion of three-quarters of the- mçrch-

T'Ccture by , ni ants engaged in any class of trad'.

from the west, 
military friends in five hours would 
throw a pontoon bridge across the 
river which would be a.delight for the 
natives of Bttrford to drive over. 
(Laughter).

After several yards more of discus
sion, it was agreed to leave the mat
ter in the handi of the hoard of 
works, the understanding being tliat 
there wasn’t to he a’ pick put in Col- 
borne street until the council had

opponents 
the subject.

A squad of fifty police failed to 
capture Sylvia Pankhurit at a meet
ing in Cannington last night.

tuTe he said could 1 
would be evidence Iif let 

>aid
mate

welcome.there was 
more business in Brantford in De-

ica.
given its consent.

Mit
I>

«

, • \
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»Cv

lalaiut—detained pending
Oi hon.

(tie lied at her pier Lord 
ied aaUore. There was no

He waa one of the crew, 
areimigrativii regulation# 

aptaina of steamships are 
the “all rightness" of 

!ie English earl first went 
is hotel and “tienne 1 up.” 

in keeping with his 
to tlie Waldorf

t more 
le went 
ce that had been decided 
Halloek. She had not yet 
lile wondering at her dé
dit a headline ’n the even-

>

,ineut Londoner Faces De- 
portation.
Halloek Arrives in United 
tes Penniless.” 
lord caught the last boat 
Ellis Island. He hurried 

doner’s office and in a few 
brought to Mrs. Halloek. 
mapped out his scheme and 
i springing his subterfuge, 
g look at the lady who 
he turned on the immigra- 

rlth well assumed indigna-

was

it Failed.
Itrage fit detaining my sis- 

to be withoutie happens 
lay draw- upon me for an 
int. I am only too glad to 

Release her without 
ore delay or I’ll appeal to 
tisnl. Only fancy such a 
f affairs when an English 

she has forgotten to

me

anse
up. is detained here among 
lass immigrants'. It » out"
■; Why, I"----
iVeddiford up to this point 
near, as the saying in cer- 
i is. “putting it across.”

nd hadhad taken her cue a 
is side with one arm placed 
nt his neck and a glance of 

immigration of- 
liad attracted a little 

wavered a trifle, 
to the woman in an 

though half convinced 
mistake.

ied on the 
scene
officers 

the man 
y. as
le a

sir?" finally onek-onr name, 
id the Earl.

name—why, 
and this lady's

? Why, my
Fortesque.

his name? When did 
A ruddy faced man in 
Baltic's officers pushed 

that had been listening 
-Why. this man shipped • 

j*ip as oii6 of our crew.
Filliam Ferguson with us. He
lv bad sailor for a 
! soamau. so I fired hint down 
«hole. He's beer, shovelling 1 
"wav over. John Fortésque

es. jut-
....

f (lie
imp

His

man ship-

lie Lord Weddiford and Mrs.
changing the color of 

times and
tie busy
[tenanoes as many

shifts in the rainbowere are
•r blow fell. A cablegram was 

chief inspector.
%He read it

e chagrined couple “If Earl 
rd is aboard Baltic with Mrs.
Hock it is unlawful elopement.

H. V. Collins, Solicitoi 
William Halloek.”

itigly.

e Deported.
Lord Weddiford?” asked the 

gratiou official abruptly, 
answered the Earl with great 

that the farce is playedBid U‘»W
[}• and I will go ashore and save 
r bother.”

H know the Earl was aboard the 
,darner asked the same official
y very sudden.y. 
rell, yes ; 1 did.” 
was your purpose 
he inspector 
(to the other.
L uone of your damned business, 
«dered Ix>rd V eddiford.
I business to ask. \our business 
[to veil if you decide *o.”
II not tell you. We'll go ashore

after land* 
looked searching";/

brd Weddiford; neither you nor 
will go ashore. You will be made 
Irtable as possible here in on- 
Lith regulations governing such 
Is until you are examined fur- 
I the sort:vc it would appear tint 
I grossly violated an immigration 
shipping as a sailor in ord’*r to 
ramtitali«»n <»u landing. In nddi- 
I laily :in<l ymi are apparent'y itn- 
linpaot of elopement while she is 
hrie'l. Tliis hardly permits your 
|the cmvintry. Morally you would 
bnsidereii ilewirahle. ’
KVeddifoid kept, mails, telephone 
[graph busy f »r the beat part of 
L. The r.riti>U Ambassador ar.d 
|ish < 'oiisti! were invoked. Some- 
|y either refused aid or were dila- 
Ctakiug up the matter, for wIvmi 
[hi ship I * -111 i < ; steamed back to l.iv- 
In 'I'liursdav. July -1, the English 
b tl-f wife of the captain in tli** 
krtilb-iy were aboard and marked 
Ellis 1-aland records as deported.
►r mind, dear,” said t.on: Wi-'Ini- 
nùdingly i o his corn pa mon ;t> they . 
I out of tip* Narrows and I ic ie 
Baud faded from their sight, “after 
k blown over a bii we’ll try again. 
Ibis time y oil’ll lake one ship and 
[e tie* next one following. And \vc 
p4) to where there's an Ellis Island 
lukes ils nose in a man's affair*.

It, 1 don't know. I’m not so sure 
I he wisdom of elopement * as 1 was. 
rl come io think <>f those five mis-^ 
Ida \ - ;intoiig tlnwe immigrant sur* 
pgs 1 had to eudurtf*——»
Bitte immigra u I surruunding* !”
I in 1 .old Weddiford disgustedly. 
[ yon ever by chance shovelled ccfol 
|stok«dtole of an ocean steamship for

NEXT WEEK.
when Immigrant Girl» Face
way l.overs,’’
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OUR
TRAVELLERS’

CHEQUES

BRANTFORD BRAN' 
Open Sa

Saf

Do not trit! 
tection of your 
able papers. K 

Deposit Vault, 

against fire an 

$3.00 per year 
during banking

Royal Low
38-40
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Personal ;;

Young Peoples’ *
Societies Meèt

fil■«' a- =•

■*$s*

rujitm ■ IM.Y &C0.FBOftBUY

STORE NEWSTHE MAKER.

At Oxford ■Street:
fTfiBr^Epworth 1 .vague of Oxford 
Street Methodist Church held a rftdst) 
enjoyable session last evening.
Abtitft iB{Hyoung people being gath-. 
ercd together. The Président. Mr. 
i). M. Milltm having charge of the 
service. After the opening hymns a 
.very interesting debatt ’ op Worn ah’* 
Suffrage'was held., the judges award
ing the decision to the ’ affirmative. 
The meeting, closed with tie bene
diction.

‘ ' The Courier Is always pleased to . 
i . nee Item- ■ of personal Interest. - • 
. . l*hone 1781.
i -,t|4 + »»+4».H44.+++4 ♦*♦♦♦♦»

Dr. Bradley Lmsyott ts in Buffalo 
to-day.

Mrs. D.. Fames is visiting friends 
in Sarnia.

Miss A. Stott W Oidt. spent Sun
day m Brantford.

fi

New Arrivals in Curl Coat*
in thà very AwSt styltis’in either drop shoulder towt-jp

shade. Beautiful colored curls in new brown, taupe and_ SIR
new blue, all sizes and very correct. At,--------$17.50 and ,

A BUck Curl Cloth Coat, "Our Northway Special;” in ffU 
length, and lined to bottom of coat with good Mâck nàUattiWom 
as lapels or high button necks, perfect fitters ana Wonder- win 
ful value. . Only....................... ............... 1 .%. — i y.y. •obit-’- W*1*

Big Showing of Xmas 
Novelties

j|I I
Tailor Made Stilt 

Spécial
11 ISiff.

- S;
Fi S

E if - imBfli ®iH

All
Cut Glass Berry Dishes,; Olive. Dishes. 

Cut Glass Water Bottles. Tumblers.
Cut Tilass Pepper and Salt, knife Best: 

Comb and Brush Sets, WritjngrCaSes. 

Collar and Cuff Bags, MUsic Rolls.
Silver Sterling Knives, Forks, Spoons, all 

neatly cased.

t

25 Suit 1Awtigiin• W<>tsted>; Tweed,. 

Serges, Whipcords, all good colors, in

cluding black. Made to your measure, 

fit guaranteed,

■ for ...... v.,..

m,- Mr. W. J. Graham of Toronto, is-
visiting friends in the city.

' —-

Carl <:). Apps.of Toronto Uuiver-i 
sity, was home fo^ the week end.

Mr. and. Mrs. A. A. Gourlay left 
last night to spend the winter 

t’ornia.

Wesley Chhrch. ^.-y ,1 .
Kpworth T.eague met last -evéhirii 

iifd ffeld à -meeting of unusual inter- 
i est. There^WaT A debate bn “Women 
• SifffrttupyT The-affirmative • side 'wate 
: .mkehdsl -Mr.-.-'iîânBr Symons and Mr 

Albert AVedlàilvc. The negative sitte 
wit* iti'x sustained' by-Dr. Robinson 

■add Mr" Brewer. The judges were. 
Mr. L. Lëwis'and Mrs. Lid rtv and 
Mr. Roy Collins. The pastor timed 
the speakers. The judges: after care
ful deliberation, gave their decision 

’in favor of Thé affirmative. There 
a TArge tntn-qutl 

h’ At Balfour Street. '■
?!A* large number turnéd ' out 
evening at 'Balfrmr 'Street Presbyter
ian ChurAi toTfiA imfsttatvd Lec
ture on ‘The Other Wise Man’ given 
by thq^pasto'r, Rev. J. M. Whitetaw. 
The attention of. the auitience was 
held absolutely 'during the whole 
evening -by the wonderfully beautiful 
stbry ’and, lantern slides. <■

The lecture was under the auspi
ces; of-the 1 Young People’s Society. 

At Shénstone Memorial 
Vefy ‘'Sficcéssfiil , anniversary 

rices were held at Shenstonc Me
morial Chttrch on Sunday last. Rev, 
F. G- Burrell of Villa Nova. preach
ed both morning and evening. The 
services of the day were well attend
ed, the church being filled at night. 
The music rendered by the' ehoir de
serves particular mention. On Mon
day night the congregational social 
and entertainment was held. A splen
did program Was given, èonsisting of 
addresses by Rev. W. E. Bowyer, Rev 
T. E: Richards, Rev, L. Brown: so
los by Mr. Telfer and Mr. W. Le
mon; recitation's by Miss N. Berry 
apd Miss Wood. The choir render
ed appropriate anthems, and the se
lections by the First Baptist Church 
orchestra were much appreciated.

$22.50Handsome Môle Coats &IM.
Very stylish garments and best mpdels shown during t@S Pti** 

son, all beautifully lined with satin in self or contrastmg shades, 
heavy silk ornamental fasteners, cut’awxyor, «nd=d$28.50 
conftts, very rich coat*. At................................$30 and

Exceptional Valdes in Cloth Coatik -f ,
All made from the season’s newest coatings in tnl'bc'st infl

^ • large stout women s sizes. These
few, descriptions:
; .Beautiful tweed and diagonal 
cioth.Coats, sizes üp t6î)4,'all in 
Ya or 54 lengths, cutaway and 
rounded" corners, bpdy. and 
sleeves lined, an excellent show- j 
ing of very newest styles. :
P^18.ro^l5, $12.50 and S10

/
This offer only for 5 days. Ladies’ and Gent’s Para

sols and Umbréllas
UWNAXVI

|1 » ,,Sh i
Mr. James Flynn pf Hamilton is a ' 

guept, of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Colè.s. ; 
Norlhumhvrltmd street.

Messrs. W. . Moore of Galt, and 
A. McLeBan of Preston, spent' Sun
day with friends -it) the city. |

Mn apd Mrs. Melbourne Canfield 
>1" Hamilton, fpent Sunday the guest 
of Mr. Canfield’s mother. 44 Peel St.

Mr, Tolln. Buskard left last evening 
for Victoria, B. C., where he will he 
engaged six weeks discharging the 
uties èfhits government position

' ^ regret to announce that^Mïig 
(Rev.) Snyder l)fls again beep forced 
to take to her bed and that her con- 
dition is giving her friends grave ah.-.-
icty, ÉÜ',: 'Xv ^ 'L' 11

Elegant Display of 
Neckwear

P,ig display of Ladies’ and Gents’ Para
sols anA Umbrellas, in black and ^colors. ^ 

steel rod, patent barrel runner, natural 

wood, pearl, sterling silver or gilt handle*. 

T/ips are silk and wool and all silk, with or 

without tape edge, tight roll. Spe

cial at $1.00 and $1.25 up-*05-...

r 8 r
N B

Dainty new. Nçcfovëar for Xmas. , They 
in all the îa-tést ideas for Neckwear. 

Beautiful assortment of frillings in white,

; I
K#lS'S’iâ$iV * ukas come

|
lafst $10■ ecru and black, also Bulgarian ef.- O/lx» 

fects. Prices range from. ..25c to OvfV

Barretts and Combs

r*ii
!Î MÉsfii

Fancy Linens for Xmas
Fancy-Linens of every description, "hand 

embroidered and lace trimmed, centrepieces, 
doylies, tray cloths, 5 o’clock cloths, side
board runners, etc. All at special prices f-u 
Xmas trade.

raa s\ •

- Women’s Black Kersey Coats, ■

îk
boAy anti sleçvçs. lined, velvet 
qr^elf pollar, touches «f jerdçhet 
bUffofi  ̂Mfi, A0ri*«* ^styles- Jto 
both young or. eldetily ; women,
3t................$15 and $l3|i80

M ( )ur „sti ick of Barettes and Combs is very 
[ complete. We are showing some very
S choice novelties in these lines with brilliant

settings. They come in amber .and natural, 
I and prices range .from 25c each to $1.00 per 
| set.

5f: mit Irik
! y Si

Sr>;i iaf

SI: PK.:.i x
/ ser-

■ Many friends will he very glad to 
learn that Mr. George Riley, Sheridan 

has returned from Rainhovtr ‘

To-Morrow’s Specials 
Buck Towels, per pair

Handsome Velvet Coats,

I wKps. It
To-Morrow’s Specials 
Honey Comb Quilts

î4 made from best Ma^M fYelytib 
all full length, botH ’mdiu alia 
silk-braid .trimmed* all satin 
lined throughout, .large silk 
braided ornamental fastener.

Mi K
street
l.ake. X. Y., where he has been spend
ing six months. Mr. Riléy’s health 
is much improved.

id|;tà’
■ m
Hill
iil&

50ci*8 $25 $1.39icial at A very pleasant time was spent last 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Muir,head, ti* Oxford Street, 
when about 3d friends of their daugh
ter, Miss Myrtle gathered in her hon
or, Miss Myrtle was taken completely 
by surprise. Progressive euchre was 
indulged itt, the winners- of the fir-st 
prizes tie ing Miss Annie Mclsaac and: 
Mr. Thomas Kingswood. Bright 
musical numbers added to the pleas
ure of the evening. Lunch was serv-

1 "i $30 and*

Best Values in Chilâren’s J 
Coats

I,
l . . Tv'v

10 dozen Huck Towels (Old Bleached
make), pure linen, some hemstitched. Worth 

65c and 75c. On sale at, per
5 dozen White Honeycomb Quilts, 72 x 92-.

-Ages -from 4 to 12, inclusive; 
ebrfie in pafc woôF Imported 
Kersey Cloth in red, green and 
navy, all high button nëcks^ belt 
running all around, and a good 
warm coat.

i■IK
Regular $1.75. On sale to- ^"1 OQ 
morrow ................... :<......................... D«/1 4 pairIW'

II : f.j

$4.50Hi ! . r

J. M. YOUNG & COill Ages 4 to 6. 

Ages 8 to 12

At St Judes.
At the A. V. P. U. ’ meeting last 

ev mng in St. Judes Church, a de
bate was held between St. Judes A. 
Y. P. U. and Zion Church Young 
Peoples Guild on the subject ‘Re- 

tliat Civilization increases

$4.75 eel.
k: *êÆt*pQ r

Poultry Show
IRE NORTHWAY COMPANY, Limited Agents for New Idea PatternsDressmaking and Ladies TailoringAll Records Are Broken 

by the AssocUxtion--- 
Splendm Exhibits

' solved
happiness”. Mr. "Fred Felling. Mr. 
Fred Hoilier and Miss N. Gaffney 
took the affirmative for St. Judes 
and Mr. \Y. Clark. Miss A. Pringle 
and Mr. C. Thompson for Zion. The 
affirmative won.

Rev." Atr. "\Voodsidc" made" a few 
MifiartcS. * "Mr. H. Mar-

? 124- 126 Colbome Street
SllHIHII# min IHUHimilll?

'■WmlUS

P The annual sfiow of the Brantford 
and Brant County Poultry Associa- 
•tion opened ‘â't tiré: Aflltotlfters—«tiSf 
morning. The show will be open to 
the public until T o’clock this even
ing.

There arc 1800 birds including 
about 400 pigeons and a few water 

show in the

. .V' } ■t/IJlJWVlflfM y»"»‘lVl‘l*l* — -I**

A MOCK TRIAL WAS HELD BY <r

A 'appropriate 
tin occupied the chair.

Alexandra Young People. /
“Discontent and Praise” was the 

topic at the Alexandra Young Peo
ple’s nieefing held last night. Miss 
McIntosh gave all interesting talk 
in which she ably dealt with the 
subject. This was followed by a 
discussion. The contest for new 
members and attendance, closed last 
night. The team captained by Mr. 
Burbank and Miss Coad were the 
successful partiesc They led by 590 
points. Mr. E. R. Bell and Miss 
Helen Green captained the losers. 
The losers will entertain the win-

ry~
COLBORNE STREET YOUNG PEOPLE JrArc Your 

Shoe Soles 
Vitalized?

They Ought To Be

,

ft /vv>/^/»/»/VS/S/SA/V/^W5A>VWWS/WV^<VA/V%/VWN/WWAA^

The first of a"series of inoek trials , tiff's counsef' was exceptionaUy bril- 
wtiieli will be put on by the Colbornc | bant.
street leaguers, was held in the base- V The jury returned after being out 
merit of the church last night. A large j only 5 minutes and recommended su.v 
nttmber were in attendance and thor- j pended sentence. This was sustained 
oughly enjoyed tjie court proceed- bv Judge Harley. The prisoner receiv-

’ ed a severe lecture from his honor, 
and left the prisoner’s box with 
bowed head, and Rev. J. T. Helling 
will continue to act as his spiritual 
adviser.

6fowl. This is the largest 
history pi the Association, all cl as es 

The show is open to

I >
being tilled up. 
exhibitors from any place.

There arc about 130 classes, the 
largest being Ancones with about 80 
birds. There are large exhibits of 
white wyandotteg. barred rocks and 
ornamental bantams.

Among outside exhibitors person
ally here are H. Wyatt, of London, 
showing Buff Cochins. James A. 
Gloab of Woodstock, white rocks; 
M. Shantz, Ayr with about 100 birds 
of different kinds, including fine dis
play of water fowl., C. A. R. Tilt of 
Doon with an exhibit of about 100 
birds: Ratz Bros, and Rent E. H. 
Bean of Tavisfôçk showing Rhode 
Island Reds and Rose Comb brown 
leghorns. Mrs. T. L. Vance of ln- 
gerspll and F. J. O'Rourke of Wood- 
Stock showing Anconies. Mrs. 
Douglas TfiomsPn of Woodstock 
has the largest exhibit of any lady 
exhibitor. The principal Brantford 
exhibitors are - Messrs. Geo. Jackson, 
Harry Peirce, T, Thompson, Bruce 
Erickson, Geo, Brundson,
Brierlev, John Cameron and B. Col
lins.

L1

ings.
The prisoner, Mr. Inlifferent Out

look (Mr. Alee. Lockington) was 
charged that he as. chairman of the 
Epworth League and Sunday school 
outlook committee, was negligent in 
performing the duties of his office.

His couiisel, Mr. FI. J. Bassett, pré- Jurors—Ernest Outlook (discharg- 
feoted the plea that the prisoner had c,p Fred Younians; Business Propos- 
givèn as niucH of his time to the work itioff, Will Turnbull : Moral Liver, 
as could be Sparteti from business. Chester Sills; Game Sport, Fred Cox;

"Mt À.M. Harley, presided as Judge. : Church Goer, Alanson Avery: CarncY
3Iis.s Grace Struthers- was junior I gie Rockerfeller Morgan. Edgar Lori- 

cou nsel -for the. defence. Mr. R. J. Inter; Sunday Off, Cecil Brown; San 
Fravne. counsel for the crown, Miss timonious Logigface. Gordon Brown:; 
G. Durham, junior counsel for the Busy Monday Night. Lome Farley : 
crown, while Mr. Gordon Farley was After, Meeting Bessie. Alex. Steplien- 
sheriff and Mr Chas. W. Turnbull nsn; Back Scat Warmer, Hugh 
clerk of the court. i Cluirck: Teh Meeting Tim, Will Ba-

Nnmerous witnesses were called for, kcr:' l.ove Feast Pete, Karl Clark, 
the ptjaimiff. and gave such c.onqiusive | Witnesses lor the Crown—!.. H. 
evidence that Judge Harley was com
pletely won over. The- defence case 
wa% very weak.

The address of Mr. Fra>;ne, plain-

/
The fbllowitig are the jurors and 

witnesses':
ners.

••

in Slater Shoes.
Slater is the only factory 
that thinks it worth 
while to go to this extra 
trouble to IMPROVE 
the quality of your sole 
leather and give you 
that percentage of extra 
wear which you get in 
the Slater Shoes.

TheOrdinary Bole leather, 
when it comes from the 
tannery, is dry, stiff and 
hard.
brittle that it actually 
CRACKS when sharply 
bent.

Women’s Auxiliary 
Meet at Y.M.C.A.

ii;i
|j

Some of it is so
t Yesterday afternoon, the Women’s 

Auxiliary of the Young Men’s Christ
ian Association: ..field their first’ 
musicale - of the season in the bright 
and comfortable > dudirOriu'm in the 
new building. The committee Mrs. 
Detwilcr, Mrs. Y.eigh and Mrs - 
Brooks were fortunate in their sel
ection of local entertainers, and the 
following programme of really artistic 
merit was thoroughly enjoyed by the 
large audience of ladies: Piano solo, 
Mr. Darwen; song, Mr. Moorland; 
violin Solo, Miss Susan Miller; read
ing, Miss Gould; vocal duet, Mrs. 
Bates and 'Mrs. Brooks; violin solo, 
Miss Geraldine M cEwen ; song, Mrs. 
Ç. Aird : reading, Miss Goùld", piano 
duet, Mrs. AY. B. Preston and Miss 
Sweet,

Tile' President. Mrsj Yeigh, opened 
tiie afternoon’s proceedings with a 
few interesting remarks rlative 'to the; 
work of the association, and then the 
various numbers followed with short 
intervals for social intercourse, thé 
chairs having been conveniently. Mac
ed for this purpose. / ' f

Afterwards coffee arid cakes were 
dispensed from pretty tables centered 
with yellow chrysanthemums.

It .was a thoroughly enjoyable af
fair and many cxressed the hope that 
its repetition would be frequent,

At the Slater Shoe fac
tory every side of sole 
leather is separately in
specté*! and tested be- genuine Slater
fore being cut up. Any shoes protect the buyer 
portion of this leather at every possible poirit,
that is found “ soft or in every way polsible.
imperfectly banned is put rhe price-on-the-sole
through a specml re- preVents you from being 
tannmg or “vitalizing overcharged, the sign of 
process which toughens - the slate guarantees 
the leather and brings it extra quâtity and extra 
up to the Slater standard «*Car 
This special vitalizing 
process is EXCLUSIVE

Don’t Be Deceived By Names. The 
Genuine Has The Slate Siin On The Sole

1[I

I
I.ove.io’y, Bernard Gatecliffe: Archi
bald Card Toofast. Herbert Struth
ers. Ambitious Farmerson, Geo. Wal
ton: Student, Howard Farley: Young 
Mau Boy, Adolphe Myers: Old On
tario Abroad. Geo. Henderson: Mr. 
Statistical Figures. A. E. Dilling : 
Miss Hard Facts. Miss I, Montgom
ery : Miss Sarah Love, Miss Ella 
Hyde.

Witnesses for the Defence—Aubrey 
Easy Going. Morley Drake; Sophia 
Milltown. Miss Nellie Bedford: Miss 
.lnvifed-tn-Join, Miss Ariel Marklé.

Miss Agnes Butler rendered a soloi 
very acceptably, and Rev. Helling 
was chairman,

W. H.
I.1

The judging commenced at 8 
o’clock this mowing and wrill-dikely 
be finished to-night. Tfie judges are 
Aid. j. H. Minshall H W, Partie of 
Woodstock and Lew Sage of Lon
don, pigeon judge.

iVi-morrow night a lecture arid de
monstration on killing arid preparing 
fowl for market, will he given which, 
will be instructive and interesting.

The officers of the Association are 
•more than pleased with the large 
number of exhibits arid -the interest 
that is being taken hi the show.

Great credit is due to President 
John Cameron, Vic,e-President, J. 
Scad* Secretary W. H. Brierley and 
Supt. of show, T, M. Raines, who 
have done a great deal of work and 
preparation to make the show a suc
cess. - •■•
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I I1 Our $15 
Watch

Bill

’ is truly remarkable value.
■ It is mkdti 'irf 5 sizes—2 
sizes for ladies and 3 for

, men-

j The movement is a care- 
! fully regulated and tested 
f 15-jewel movement, car- 
[ rying our. fullest guaran- 
! tee.

The case is a fine quality 
\ gold filled.

VVWSéVV, 'VWWWVWWVWV%A

j. Brant Chapter I.O.D.E.
s5'4

j A/V'AA'VVV'AA/^,AAAéVV\A^V\AéWWVWVW >
The Brant Chapter of the Datigh- 

•t 1 ters of the F. m pire met at the home 
of Mrs. Gordon Smith. Chatham St. 
yesterday a'ftcriioon. There was;a very 
■good attendance. Miss L. Jones read 
a paper on Béant and Tecumseh, -in 
commemoration of the 107th anniver
sary of Brarrt’s dedtli.

An" interesting paper on the One 
Murid red Years of Peace, was read 
by Misk Gilkin«on, who attended the 
peace celebrations held in different 
firirts of'the country this summer. '

At the meeting it was decided to 
give a Christinas dinner at the Brant 
•Sanitarium. Gifts will also be made. 
Anyone wishing to provide games, etc 
kindly notify Mrs. K; D. Neill or 
Mrs. F. M. Ellis, who have charge 
of the matter.

•Si

Basketball Standing.
The standing of the senior teams in 

the Y.M.C.A. basketball league is,__as' 
follows:

A Division
Myers ...........
Adams .........

r-

The Roberts & Van-Lane f
AT WELLINGTON ST.

The citizen ship committee of the 
Wellington St. Epworth "League had 
charge of thé meeting last night when 
a travel talk on many points of inter
est in ÈitStern- CifSïda was given by 
'Mr. j. W. Sreyperson. The attend
ance was good and the evening prov- 
terfa'

. SHOE CO., Limited
j$» Sole Agents for Brantford and 
y Vicinity

J 203 COLBORNE STREET

Won. Lost, 
... 3

2
.

Dan by ...........
Woodley .. .

B Division 
Woolman ..
McGraw .. .
Coffee j,
Welsh „,i.. ,, ,

The league will .Close aborit Christ
mas:

J b
0

NewM&Soiis Won. Lost. 
. 2 . 0very. proftti^Tc one.

.-Thursday was .{he mildest doth ' «if 
Nqvemfie> in iljgw Yqpk for forty- 
two years. , _• -- ■ Y

Horace 'Frude 11, a Montreal lircman 
was trapped by blinding smoke and 
died a few minutes later in the hos-
rp/temw .$ si

t 0--
m•i-Man’fg JpWéîefs s S 

S6U I
Issuer of Marriage" Licenses fl

3!
. O' 2I

--------------mU------- j------
Fire at Stc. Marie, Beririce county, 

Que., destroyed thirty-seveil houses.

.
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(Continued from I
the land was ’absolute 
the additional circumsti 
splendid construction c 
gear of the coaches,! 
saved our lives. I was ii 
compartment of the, 
coach, and when the c» 
ripping up the ties we, 
aga:nst the side in all v 
tions. The coach ahead 
and went with the eng 
gage car perhaps a qu* 
ahead, finally leaving i 
All the coaches remai 
but were nearly buried 
earth.

“The conductor had-, 
cuts, and when he got ; 

0 plained about an injur 
One lady

v

who was in 
was injured 1

she may have been m<

oft Cotton Root
,.mà3352.1

said

=

■PUUI
THE COOK
mesTo.em
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IMPERIAL•>

i '

Capital Authorix 
Capital Paid Uÿ 
Reserve aod Ui

SÏtîîigs

: : Intere
From

’ l Open Sat

■ ■’BBAITF0RD BRANCH:
:: harx

Appoinj
Death often interfere! 
an individual is appoi 
tor is fully equipped] 
charged as by a priva 
vice and absolute sed

THUSThe
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V 43-45 1
James J. Warden, Prj 
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hNM teeA Suicide Richardson
May Not Run1836 THE BANK OF

British North Aniorico | «'=En*t
„y«^,-=„•,«» c”’M"dS"r°l"<7r,7'e”'^„ of — MBt2r*Cw&3iL«fe

?ïs,sr»»«&^ ™œjs4*r“* - 5%; tjsat5ii,%s
the exact value in the leading Maids. Dupree, a vaudeville ac^ss, the unseating of Alexander Morrison 

i foreign currencies stated plain- who registered at a hotel as y, h{s former 0jppt>pent, it is not thought
\ lyon the face. They are payable Daily” of New York committed S^- probable he in accept. Richardson
U without discount, SO that you I cide late last night by a "g p . busily engaged at present in set-
I x can realize their full valuewith- h^she *,ad kf,a”ote addressed ** hisy psüfergThe ÿbwe. in a six

' out trouble. Hotels and Trans- ?h ° ?0o£ on the telephone. The story building, and it is said he would
portation Companies accept ^TVaîd t0-day they believed the find a difficulty m takmg time neces- 
them as cash. young woman had been infatuated sary to fight a strenuous bye-dec-I with Le Maire, The authorities said tion. The suggestion is made that the 

they believed she was the daughter Liberals and Gram Growers may 
of a New York physician. When Le compromise on a candidate thougn 
Maire received the note he tried to nothing has been said as to the iden- 

I get the woman’s room on the tele- tity of the man. There appears to be 
I phone and an investigation resulted little doubt that Morrison will again 
in Sending her unconscious on the be the Conservative candidate, 
floor with a poison bottle by her arrangements have been made yfet for 
side. She died in a hospital. nominating conventions but they will

Le Maire told the police he met be caue<i at once with the elections 
the girl seven months ago in a music jess tj,an three weeks away. 'The 

(hall in London and had never heard oniy certainty is that there will be 
of her again until last night. Among nQ acclamation for any body, 
the girls effects was jewelry valued]

[at about $2,000 and two pawn tickets 
for jewelry pledged in New York for 

I $1,370.

md For
Quick 

: Sale !

PROSPECT PARKsiics. Olive Dishes, 
«tiles. Tumblers, 
ini Salt. Knife Rest, 
.'ts. Writing Cases.

Mlisle Rolls.
, Forks. K]>< >oiis. all

We are oEering this week a number of Prospect Park lots on 
special terms. Prospect Park lots are fronting-on St. Paul’s Ave.,
St. Gtorge and Charing Cross Streets. A number of these have 
already been sold. Good brick houses' are to be built by the pur
chasers in the spring on the lots purchased by them. Prospect 
Park is located near the new Grandview School and the churches 
on Terrace Hill. Prospect Park is located in the midst of a splen
did neighborhood and only a few minutes’ walk from the following 
large works: The Brantford Carriage Co., The Pratt & Letchworth 
Malleable Iron Works, The Brandon Shoe Ço., The Brantford 
Roofing Co., The Sand Lime Brick Company’s Works,' and the g 
Buck 'Stove Co.

We want to sell 100 lots by Christmas in this fine survey. Do 
you want to build a home or purchase a lot or two as an invest
ment or make a Christmas present? Nothing better can be offered 
yon for «such purposes.than these lots afford. Come in; get a plan.
See our special Christmas terms. Office open until 9.30 Saturday 
evenings. Phones 75—Bell and Automatic. House phones 972 , 

and 953.

f
.vs

OURGent’s Para- 
Jmbrellas

TRAVELLERS’

CHEQUES
■ We have for sale 4 acres of ■ 

splendid gardening‘land close to 
city limits. Th^re is a straw
berry patch' of 1500 plants, 1000 
raspberry- bushes and large as
paragus bed; The buildings con
sist of a ïy2 storey white brick, 

;7-room house, 2-compartment 
cellar, 2 welts, cistern, good barn 
and henhouse. Prices and terms 
of this place will be made 
known upon applying ta

Is. P. Pitcher A Son
I Auctioneers and Real Estate 
i ■ Brokers ,,

lies' and Dents' Va ra

in black and _colors, g 
uatu nil BRANTFORD BRANCH - - - G. D. WATT, MANAGER

Open Saturday Eynings from 7 to 9
rrvl
sih vr »»r gilt handles

runner.

Li and all silk. with <u* ;

$10kbt roll. S]

25 up to. ..
No ii

Safety Deposit 
Boxes !

!|
ms for Xmas
verv tlcscri]'!ion. hand 
trimmed, centrepieces, 
? .o’clock clo- -. -ide- 
\11 at special prices

S. G. Read & Son, Limited
; 129 Colbprne Street, Brantford

i Issuers of Marriage Lice
43 MARKET STB1BTVANESSA 1for

I Office Phone 961, .House 889. 615(From our own Correspondent)' 
Mr. and Mrs Fulson of Scotland, 

the Sunday guests of Mr. and

means for the pro-Do not trust to your own 
tection of your Securities, Deeds and other valu
able papers. Keep them in a box in our Safety 
Deposit Vault, where they are absolutely secure 
against fire and other elements of risk. Boxes 
$3.00 per year and up. ' Vaults open every day 
during banking hours. Your inspection is invited.

JU ^^jl^^^AAAAAAAAAi4AkA(|AAAA^ SAAAAAAAAAA^AÜMAAAAA

Man is Executed 
In Arizona

f*rwere
Mrs. John P. Henry.

The at home and bazaar held here 
in connection with the Methodist 
church Thursday night was well At
tended, the nice sum of $70 was real
ized.

Mr. Abram Horning is again going 
, T . T - . r, to Buffalo hospital for treatment. We
of other lives, Lieut. Jose Castro o . that he w;n COme back much im- 
the Augua Prieta garrison ^as sh°t Ved in health. . 
to death to-day in view of the entire I ^ Mrs. Vern. Potts of Sim-

I population of the Mexican border I ^ 1 t last week with relatives
[town. I, ’

Castro paid the penalty imposed by here. Lewk> an oId resident of
|a court-martial for having slam Maxi- Brantford hospital
miliano Montavvo, a former wealthy tins place, oieuMexican landholder, but reduced by I Sunday morning and will be buried
the fortunes of war to the necessity here -, T , „at
of driving a hack. He was killed in a Mr and Mrs David Taylor spent
dispute over the fare charged Castro. Sunday , m. Delhi, j t „

Captain Gil Saminiego wth a Mr. ^rs^ ff- ’L. Henfy spent
who have .Sunday with parents. _____ _________

w’s Specials 
els, per pair

“Everything in Real Estate"TO LET Some Extremely 
LovV Priced Houses 
This Week !

P. A. Shult
and Company
7 South Market St

$30.00 per Month—House, 2 blocks 
from market, centrally located, 8 
bed rooms, suitable for large 
rooming house.

$i2loo per Month—Good blacksmith 
shop, in a good town ten miles 
from Brantford, good house, two 

of land, all kinds of fruit

N
DOUGLAS, Ariz., Nov. 25.—Stand

ing against an adobe wall, chipped by 
the bullets which have ended scores0c Brick bungalow dwelling, 7 

halls, closets, pantry,
s •

EASY TERMSrooms,
bathroom, wired for electricity, 
piped for gas. $14*80-

jpmvels 1 ( >1.1 Ilk-ached 
hem si itched. Worth 

hale at. per
Royal Loan and Savings Company t|b5:

•1650—Cottage, 6 rooms, cellar, gas, 
electric lights, sewers. $200 cash.

92000— Cottage, 6 rooms, fuH cellar, 
complete plumbing, gas, electric. 
lights and fixtures. $300 cash. 

$3000—New 2-storey, 6 rooms, full 
cellar, complete plumbing, gas, elec- 

| trie lights and fixtures. $400 cash.
92400—Fine 2-storey, 7 rooms, all 

conveniences, full cellar, lot 52 ft. 
X 115 ft. $500 cash.

Il Marriage Licenses i

j i Insurance and Investments
iPhones: Office, 326; Residence, 

1913
Open Tuesday, Thursday and - - 

Saturday evenings.

:>mc
acres
trees. Red brick cottage in Eagle 

Place, 6 rooms, closets, pantry, 
sewer connections, electric light 
and gas. 9YTOO. ,

One storey Milton pressed 
brick cottage, 6 rooms, gas for 
heating and lighting, piped for 
furnace. 93®®®-

50c 38 - 40 Market Street, Brantford
For Sale !

4,200.00—Large three story brick 
dwelling close to market, suitable 

This is nowCO. j j. I I >VM H >H 11 M ♦ ♦ M.............» « »»»■«<«♦ »♦♦♦♦♦!
for rooming house, 
paying $60.00 a month in rents. 
Terms arranged to suit purchaser.IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA:; force of about 100 men 

been guardng Ojitas as, left to-day 
to reinforce Villa at Juarez. Consti
tutionalist recruiting agents 

" ■ | busy recruiting 1,000 new men to 
■ ’ send to the rebel armv at Chihuahan.

: :F. J. Bullockwm. W E. DAY.New Idea Patterns ESTABLISHED 1875 were
& Company

207 Colborne St (Upstairs) 
Bell Phone 28
Real Estate.

Insurance—Fire, Life, Acci
dent, and Plate Glass. 

Valuators and Financial 
Agents

$10,000,000.00
6,925,000.00
8,100,000.00

Capital Authorized...........
Capital Paid Up................

Reserve and Undivided Profits

232 Colborne St 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident 

Health Insurance. Beth Phe
IIP mail contract.

± | COMMISSION TO MEET. | qealbD TENDERS Addressed to the

| this morning that the prison reform Hls MaJestÿA MnUs on a propta<rt whtract
. . . commission would sit on December 4, f^rlf“ar( Durtam)1^. 2 Rural Route,

Pair! nn Dprinsits I > 5 and 6. It is expected^ that all the I (rom the Postmaster-General's Pleasure.Interest xâlU P ■ • I local evidence will be finished in three Printed notices containing further lttfor-
From Date of Deposit :: days. Afterwards it is proposed to go aays ^^S^S“ia°nk^prms of ten-
r _ , ' • I to Toronto to hear evidence, and also c,er may 1» obtained at the Pwit Offlcefflof

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9, l i |to Guelph. j 5athf loftNofflce ib^tor at. London.
’ • | ---- G. C. ANDBBSON,

t RRiHTmun rranch • 12 Market Street, Opposite Market Square ;; election dates superintendent.î RRANTFOKD BKA8VH . la ___ V* OTTAWA, Nôv. 25.—The dates for Post Office Department,
HARVEY T. WATT, Manager. :: the South Lanark and MacDonald | NoV', 1613.

- » I bye-elections haveu-1>eeti fixed for Dec.
...............................................................................................................................k ~D"-6,h-

1f i
" ’ FARMSi ! Mayings Bank Department:! !

ichoice clay loam, gitu-ioo acres 
ated 5 miles from Brantford. Large 
bank barn, cement floors, new. frame 
house, fences good; well watered; 27 

wheat in ground. A S3- 
H4 acres clay loam, $ 1-2 miles 

from Brantford; 2 storey white brick 
house; 10 rooms. Bank barn 3PX 7» 
with lean-to; cement floors. Drive 
house 30 x 40. Hog pen and imple
ment house 28 x 30. Concrete- silo. 

This .farm is watered

V
For Sale !v *

!
acres

98880

White brick house on Wellington
. . • tt—. 1 Streef in good shape. As the . . . -

Five building lots, the best m East j . city, will accept above price
Ward, corner of Arthur and Murray » c 8 
streets. Will sell frontage to suit pur- 801(1 
chaser. Enquire price. No. 491 F.E. |

92.8OO—Buys red brick house on St. Choice lot on Hawarden Ave., 50 x 
Paul’s avenue, with three eYtra lots; 113Q. 
house contains three living rooms, 3 
bed-rooms, bath room, city and soft 
water in sink; electric light and gas.-I best lot on Darling St., three
Terms, $200 down, $100 per year; L^ks from the market, 
interest at 6 p.c. No. 492 F.E.

92.500—For 56 acres with buildings,, ____ »
6 miles from- Woodstock. Would I JttO. S. DOW'lidQ & OO.f 
exchange far city property. No. 89 LUUTUO
F.C I Both Phones 198, Night Phones 561.

1284. 1237 and 1091

4- *For Sale4

owner
t
♦ $

at once. «14 X 321-2- ,
by a never failing creek; good fences, 
large orchard; 21 acres wheat in 
ground. E 50. _

For particulars and prices apply to

:«!|
92000 1HTORONTO SALES mawoPSIS OF CANADIAN NOBTH-

wmxusb bboclaiions 
a NT PERSON who Is the sole head of a

able Dominion land In Manitoba, 
chewan or Alberta. The applicant must 
appear In person at the Dominion Land 
Airèncy or Snh-Agency for the District. 
Entry by proxy may he made at any agency on certain «auditions, by fatfier 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister of

Iflqd in each of three 
der may live within 
mestead on a farm of

I MacKay, 35 @ 77.
' Do pfd., 11 @ 65.
Twin City, 125 @ J04J4 to 
Barcelona, 100 @ 3054- 
C. P. R„ 150 @ 225 
Brazilian, 175 @ 84)4.
Steel'Corp., 200 @ 39% to 40. 
Can. Bread, 35 @ 18%..

Do bonds, $2000 @ 89>4 to 90. 
Imperial, 15 @ 21054- 
Coniagas, 100 @ 725.
£an. Perm., 45 @ 186.
Lon. & Can., 22 @ 117.
29 shares miscellaneous.

e «,•
:

•Mx<-"Appoint Us Your Executor 91.150W. ALMAS & SON
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers

v : lia

vice and absolute security.

11
riThe 

fty factory 
at worth 
this extra 
MPROVE 
your sole 
eive you 
e of extra 
Idu get in

s.
I

*t=,
4ÉÙ ' 1

!

TRUSTS and GUARANTEE
Company, Limited

cultivation of the li 
years. A homes tea 
ateS miles of Mb bo 
at least 80 acres, so 1n «WW ST, BRANTFORH.

monthly. No. 493 F. E.

The _ solely owned and occn- 
pïedTy" Mm'ôr Sy his tather, mother, son, 

--------------- -------- daughter, brother or sister.
************9*9.***v| u

ï MARKET REPORTS | g3s8M8
i

i Toronto

E. B. Stockdale, General Manager
43-45 King Street West - For SaleR. W. Simons

105 Dalhousie Street
Cor. Market

'“SKST"

♦*760,«0.

James J. Warden, President.
Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street 

T. H. MILLER, Manager

.es.
200 Farms-ÎCall for Catalog 

93600—For 62}4 acres near. Watei-
honea: 799; Residence 1229 Lg^oo—For 150 acres of choice land,
—---------------------- :---------------- ----- 1 extra good buildings.
TV-VD n»T PI 92500—For SO aires, good building».
FOR SAJjJj ! Ueoo-For 7 aérés at Greenfield,

i New VA storey red pressed brick frame house anj barn
house, with all conveniences, 10 mm- |f ITOfflWr new red brisk cottage,
utes’ walk from Market. A bargain S rooms.
on easy terms if sold at once. 91150—For new red, brick cottage,

1 6 rooms; easy terms:
94*00—For a new red brick house, 

very central, two storey, all con
veniences—a bargain.

91860—For new bug brick house, 
two storey, 10 rooms—on easy 
terms. 5 *3 • ,

h e Slater 
[the buyer 
ble poirit, 

possible, 
p-the-sole 
rom being 
he sign of 
guarantees 
and extra

til
STidate, shade W%«. In pfo- acre. Dutiee-Muet reside stxmonthslDâr ^ ™ ^to TSe I ^ 60 acF™ -

Liverpool wheat closed 4 higher; open,

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

I.

i I think a number of the 
will feel pietty sick in

than hurt
passengers MIHM.
the morning. The train that should 
have gorfe to Detroit brough us back 
here, and one from Detroit took the 
vyest bound p^sséngers bn.

6.1R. FLYER W. W. COBT,

Oats, bushet Q
EiHE^Efi & «mi88S «rEssSs:- $1 18ï F,sr I
teystihr:::::.-11 t- f.,îfSir

BrS^aSlI? ’h0—** 8 “ 88

Mfôh-Æ-No. ‘rSS; sec; mgmsfr*

Étifâpzr.-mAas,Si£

HARTFORD SAVE YOUR 
MONEY

TO RENT
| New cottage on St. Pauls Ave., $12 
[per mpeth.

6»

(From Our Own Correspondent) 
The bad roads have stopped the 

(Continued from Page 1) farmers teaming pressed hay.
I land was absolutely level, and The Sunday services were well at- 

ihe additional circumstances of the tended in spite of the bad roads. Mr. 
plcndid construction of the steel Richardson of Toronto has accepted 

ar of the coaches, undoubtedly ^j,e can to - our church, and will be 
ived our lives. I was in the smoking here next Sunday. His two sermons

■ impartaient of the second day Sunday were good. The morning 
iach, and when the car got through text was from Jcihn 4.35, the evening 

ivping up the ties we were leaning subject taken from Dan. 5:30.
■ i>a:nst the side in all sorts of posi- The Ladies Aid will;meet this week 
lions. The coach ahead twisted loose at tjje borne of Mrs. I. Wilson on 
and went with the engine and bag- Thursday.
gage car perhaps a quarter of a mile R Almas has gone to Toronto 
ahead, finally leaving the rails also- jQr tfce wintcr.

«11 the coaches remained^ upright, George Munn has bought a new 
Imt were nearly buried in the soft horgf. fof thfc maii roùte.
■ rlh- Mrs. L. Cooper has been at Onon

daga for a week, visiting her son.
- Mrs. Krahling leaves for her home 
at Gad’s Hill Friday after some weeks 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Dettr- 
ling.

Orloff Almas has finished a fine 
building, 45 x 18, for the housing of 
his Yorkshire pigs. It has a capacity 
of 40 pigs, divided into 5 pens, eïch 
fitted with cement floors »nd sleepfbg 
pens. The walls afe double boarded, 
and it has conveniences for loading. 
It is a thoroughly up-to-date building- 
At present he has 28 pigs-

i net

itiiTSSS

85SS5

mm

t be johpL MoGraw & Son
ic

George W. Haviland
Read Estate Bell Phone 153Ç 

61 Braot St. Rrgntford,

Pier »t

aSL^g: deoce Phone 1224, ;
t, st the.

Bu

For Sale ! For Sale ; i

i82500—New red briclf, all conveni- 
bath. gas, elcctm,

91450—Two storey brick, eight 
rooms, double lot,;good coadRie*« AuS*;ot No.

■ ected
smutty. Title: No. 2 do 
wtritef. Sip: No. « do,, B

MHMPPIences,

ce bflfert

ds
Wesi

Bnriford Brack, j’ifotmli ke.ci tyf- be
a eb‘ The conductor had some painful

cuts, B. Forsayeth, agent$ el freest*and when he got off here com
plained about an injury to his leg. 
One lady who was in the chair car 
said she was injured internally, but 
she may have been more frightened

àÉà vet. ,a*o*IX} roomy house, very 
down, balance 6 per £-m

cent.
-•f------ 1—

J T3roi

& MVwo -••s Vàs
Cook's Cottoo Root Compound.

Jf A toft, relMbU repeating
tilîKShW». medicint. Bold in throe de- 

-AmCZ, I* gree» of ft length—No. 1.41,' 
WtjSPUm No. 2, S3; No. 3, f* per bos. 
Si Sold by all druegiiti, or rent
f'V* J*V Prepaid "n rerelpt d pria- 
Se.y. * y Free pamphleL Addraert

accept 01»
*

■SK ■ JpW!**

Fair & Bates]
"¥V

GRAIN
w. It.

fç Department of Public •nee ISMi.

gUKSthe/a, etito.
-l

N,o:# to!, S3; it Ifadvertiaecauthority.THE COOK MEDICINE CO. I

'- *u -
•)TOIONTO, ONT. (fwwrl| —
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gl ly [Pit CHRISTMAS
Severe Storms Forcasted for 
'/December, Will Reach 

East 1st of Month.

* PASS POUR-
i '

the courier
Bf»Dtford, Canada. Subscrlpttenr&te :

$3 a year; by,™»»
" ins and the Uoited WSBi •

and Mrs. Bert' Àvary-nï New Dur

ham, were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jajltcs. Mooney.

Misses Tda and Ruby Vrandell 
Sunday guests at Mr^’afltplin s.

GkiUicjlt ^and daughter.
Jean spent Fritlaÿ wïtit h* i'àrciv.» 

here.
Mrs. Bert Pampiin spent one day 

last week with Mrs. D. ShellitlgtonJ 
of Harley. .

Mr. Newton'Cratvlell .has been on 
the sick-list during the';past yeek.

AimWrONsTHE LIBERALS AND HYDRO
ELECTRIC.

Hon. Adam Beck, speaking in the 
East Middlesex, bye-election last ev
ening drew forcing attention to the 
false claims of certain Liberals*that 

they had helped to bring about that 
great scheme.

The Minister of Power declared 
emphatically that in all the record 
Of the hydro-electric movement in pn- 
tario he had no recollection of any 
Liberal member of the Legislature 
ever assisting 'in any way in the 
work of passing a by-law. in his 
constituency in favor of hydro-elec- 

On the other hand they had

w, (f'rSln our own correspondent,
■ Mrs. Wm. Sharp, Sr., spent a few 

days with Iter daughter, Mrs. Wm. 
Warwick, Niagara*' Fall»- 'r 

A J. and Mrs.. Surnsidc, . Chula 
Vista, California, arrived Monday to 
spetid a few months with relatives 
here.

John Sharp .Peleware is the guest 
.of Mrs. Wm. Sharp.

The W. H. M, S. met in the school 
room Tuesday"aftern(*)n with a good 
attendance.

J: and Mrs. Miller, R. and Mrs. 
Brcfwn, spent Sunday with A. Par
kers, Trinity.
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Vansiekle ar

rived home Sunday from a 
months trip to Alberta and Saska
toon.

were

ES US WE Mrs. Percy

^ annum.

•SSBSKSSgl
Kilted States, SO cent* extra tor postage. 

Toronto Ofltee: Queen City Chambers, 32 
Church Street, Toronto. H. E. Smallpelce, 
Representative. ________

&St r
(Continued nom Page !)

Of course, the aim is municipal 
ownership. ■ y.

If it succeeds, extensions will be 
made, and every part, of the city will 
be benefitted.

A large number of citizens have 
signified their approbation of the 
plans of Aid. J. H. Spence to tie the 
railway right up and bring matters to 
a finish. It is hoped that this will re
sult when the appeal is heard in To
ronto.

It looks like the last chance for the 
Company.

A Meeting Was Held at the 
City Hall Yesterday 

Morning. -
Icebergs have appeared hi the lam| 

of eastbound occamylincrs opnsidcy 
ably earlier thaift usual:'.

S-T;WASHINGTON, Nov. 25— The 
last bulletin gave forecasts of dis
turbance to cross continent Nov. 21

A meeting, of the Board of Water 
Commissioners was held at the City 
Hall yesterday. Those present were 
Messrs. Jno. Fair, Chairman and A.
G. Montgomery. *

A npmber of communications were 
received. , „

The Secretary read the following:
From Jno. Robertson, . dated Nov. 
ember 22nd„ asking for a water 
nection for house erected on Nor
wich " Stfe'et.*' -From1 Willis Chipman,
CÎ.E., dated,October 22nd. asking the 
Secretairjy; “td Jcalf upon , him when in 
Toronto. From the Hoyt ^letal Co;
November Blst.. ^quotation for car of ------------ _ . .. ... ...

™ Mptal Co  ther than we anticipattd.I*®.FOR RR DAI PARTYrun urauni ihhii ....
Avenue, a portion of the same being ----------- --------- - leys 28 to 30 eastern sections Dec.
in the city. From H I Hamilton, White HoUSC thC Scene of 3 ^ NoTTg eat0" ntrri vaty!
Manager Drummond McCall and Co. D „, C|_. Tn about .Nov. 20 great ntralt alleys
Toronto dated November 22nd., re Brilliant EVCnt 10- 28, eastern sections 30. Cool wave-
steel pipe Report of the Boiler In- Hav will cross Pacific slope about Nov.
Section and Insurance Co., upon U*y‘ 29 great central valleys Dec. T, eas-

the condition bf the boilers at the trn sections Dec. 3.
Pumping Station, the Inspector cer- [Canadian Pres* Despatch] This disturbance will continue the

riser which had opposed the hydro- ^fyjng that he found the same- in WASHINGTON, Nov. 25— Indian high temperatures but the fluctuations
elfcctric movement throughout. first class condition in every respect. summcr weather ushered in the wed- 'vdl be great, bringing some good cold

-, ... that Urq.h.rt .i £.», MU, W.odm, .
loronto says tb^hydro projec ong-| ePndPE8gjneer re right.0f-way Wilson and.Frances Bowes Sayre. The location of precipitation

inated with t e, °Sk S° rpnt;on ’ 0ffcr Water Works property for! Carriages began early rolling up continue'to be about sanie* as for the
said Mr. cck. ? Cnv- Hydro-Electric transmission line.I tu the White House portico and there past month; in northern sections, on
that. 1 lie sc eme o \c ° _ dated Nov. 24. All of which were j was a distinct touch of holiday at- Pacific slopé, particularly in noithern
ernment was never in en e y ordered to be filed. ! riosphere everywhéle. In the interior sections and about the Gulf of Mex-
erative. : r,^ rqu lar uprause iTj Several, resolutions were earned, 1 Qf White House, a floral bower \co The location of rainfall depends 
ated it as a go nc • Unckidtng - the following: I in itself, everything was quiet andin largely on the location of the fogs,
recognize t îa-t it v t Moved by 4- .G- Montgomery, sec- I readiness for the ceremony at 4'3° These fogs for November were lo-
ed to accomplish anything .» »e w»y.- t,ndfe»>by-Jbhrt'Fair, that a 4» water I . gated south of Greenland and Iceland Cascafets. V
of pub ic y owne p • / , tpain be laid on Norwich St be ween ^ ^ecame known to-day that* the ,*n the Behriiig, Sea and immediately Get a ro-cent box now.
lias the assurance P Oxford and Brant Streets. I wedded couple will spend the greater east and west of. Central America. . You’re bilious? Y,ou have a throb-
tell you that 1 was , Moved by John Fair, seconde y j part Qf. their honeytpoon abroad. It The'storms that cross the contin- ting sensation in yeur head, a bad
.n°uVV “!ÏÏey Mi-"..,v : denounced this 'l ,e‘‘L-l is Hionght they tyill-sail within a week ént from west to east and those that your skin is yfcllow with, dark rings

Hon. i r. * > w j hon dfc *c Brantford Aberdeen though .(he time., of, their departure move northeastward draw their mois- tasks in your mouth, your eyes barn,
policy. Hon. Ur^b**^**» ‘j’ W | WP?ly;ho«s« Aberdeen ^ de8t1nation being.kept secret. ,ure from the fogs. It is well known under your eyes; your lips are parch- 
rather strong opponent s A^id Mr. y I Avenu^ granted, the main to * | --------------—-------------- that the location of the rising fogs ed. Nb wonder you feel Ugly, mean .

ways stood^1m power for the farmers, the" premises within' the citv limits, I ft Hot frequently change. To forecast rain- and ill-tempered. -Your system is full
the man who" was the advocate of ^ Stfli, to p'ay for all ex- ■ 111006^ H HOI all we must keep close after the of bile not propérly Passcd o and

producer gas ând' opposed our legis-J tei)sidns in lane and on premiSes I " ‘ '-f"-------- ocations of the fogs and jwe are what you need is a cleaning up m-
iation as drastic, socialistic and un-j supplîed. The extension is on pre-j >GillStudentsat Theatre mote and more aljout this side. Don t continue b«ng* bilious
fair He, is responsible largely forLniseÿ, not, tj, go beyond the limits of V* # irOÊ *11 all tfie time. s nuisance to yourself and, thôse
h» condition found in Glencoe to-dav. the c:tv LaSt Nigjlt Had All 1 making progress in locating them, love you, and don t resort to harsh

H mgtdthl council there not >o by A. G. Montgomery, sec- Kindsot Tricks. This 7 to Dec. , disturb- physics that irritate and in)Ure. Re

fer hydro and induced it 't> oflded by Jno. Fair that the follow- __ ,ancc Wl11 be a dangerous storm n. member that most dfsorders of rite
soend $16 ooo on a gas producer plant. ing repairs be made on the water northern sections, particularly in stomach, liver and Bowe s are cured
It broke down and repairs cost them! works farm occupied by Moses M I - [C«uuM«n.,rtes. Vwp.tch] northeastern and northwestern. Our by morning with gentle, thorough
$4 000 while they were without light Reeder. New wire fance on Morrtll MOhJT8>EM.adS<m.:m—Many pro- success has been good in giving dates Cascarets — they.work while
altogether for four months. To-day St, abd Dufferin Avenue, where nrc- tests wcre t0.dayrfeCSived by the pol- of these severe storms and we are sleep. Aio-cent" ,.J)ox from your
fhev are said to be losing from'ÿi,ooo cesary, to supply shingles to repvrj ice agaibàtVthë behaviour of McGill making progress in locating them, -druggist will .keep your liver and bow-

Son a vear upon it." barn roof, new. eave though and 2en- "stndents wh8 uNURr&ofc' last night to When the warm wave strikes our sec- elg clAui, stomach sweet and your
Ai- '-b -v thâtters onb|<l#c*°r'Àn;‘bS'rt’ new gate 'at make tWC^rtorfliS'Sc Stittf-Glad Ey»'ti'dir*h3t'15b*rfdffl''Ncf?r‘ÿ i<tbe fi^r:-head cïelir for mcmthL Children lover
Mr, [Beck dtd ncît.P - |y'ard, yiigfe and paint house ,i iluiiPriiwriniffV-‘M*-;‘“P-"iihl‘‘ • west> a”d 2aJtn>tiie «piddlepa«eat tttke"t'a%'cdt"etl<-B-edHuse "they ta'Std
nitz.itoo.Mtoroxgl«w '4yfiÿ M^'pa^'tti,é,'ficl8^ p'-fTiH"- ^1 peopie, jj,*^fiejtbieirtrc cdtnpiaincd Dec. t in trfe eastern sections, yoiu had 'good and nEvdr gripe or sicken.
In this community we all know well I pfopelt cistern and four storm win" I ti1at pepér, snt^f al^fl "fronr were better prepare for a bad winter storm,

how The Expositor fought to the lad dows. thrown around sb that practically For this year these winter storms
ditch and by evèry possible device, The report of Mr Henry C. Hodg- everybody, actors and actresses as are inclined to play, about .certain 
d . . , y . in r vnr nf orivate Mw.-.W °^r for considera.tlon » We'rci hheeriiig :*-he<i if was de- centres in the norythwestem Rockies,
against hydro, and P :at "aà^ther. meeting and-the matter! -, discontinue thë show the northeastern Alleghanies and the
monopoly. It was matter for congra :- of installation of new pumps is then Clded used - sulphur! :
illation that so many Brantford Lib-1 to-HMttM! itt connection with same-1 hv^odfV , ,, >1 f -, . 

crals proved themselves to possess " " Hideous noises were also made by
larger minds on this subject than th ; f LdSt THlP I the “band” accompanying the stud-

organ in question. ______

Liver Ills
< Are Cured by <

HOOD’S PILLS $
25C. f

Tuesday, November 25, 1913
to 25 warm wave 20 to 24, cool,wave 
23 to 27. This disturbance will bring 
a great rise iii temperatures, a pyiod 
of unseasonable weather and weather 
ex,tfemes. Most precipitation will 
continue to be in northern' sections 
of bur northwester 
northeastern sections and about the 
:Gulf bf Mexico-

own
two

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
A month from this date will be 

Christinas Day, and for that reason 
it will not be out of place to empha
size a few necessary points:

1. Shop as early as you can.
2. Remember that it is much bet- 

buy from a fresh than a picked-

trie.
been ever ready to attack it, to pro- 

other schemes, to delay legis- MOUNT ZIONpose
lation favorable to this people’s move-

con- moutains; in own correspondent).(From our 
, Sir., and Mrs. Dave Shellington. 

H'arlcÿ,; spent “Sunday at the- latter’s 
hoihe here.

ment and to further the plans of, the 
private corporation.

It was not the rank and file of the 
Liberal party upon whom this charge 
rested, Hon. Mr. Beck made clear, for 
it was by the active assistance of Lib
erals in the various- municipalities that 
the power by-laws had been carried, 
But these by-laws owed nothing t.) 

assistance from Liberal members

Our warnings 
severe northern storips to occur first
half of November proved fairly good. , _ ., ,
but storm continued to he severe fur-1* ^rs- W.Howey pi ran ort,

spent a couplg of days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Coakley.

Miss Gertie Giles was the guest 
ofjMiss Pearl Syyear, on Sunday last.

&Irs. John Read and daughters 
spent "the week end with friends in 
Bilrford and Brantford.

ter to
I ,over stock.

3. Purchase from Brantford mer
chants. They can give you 
quality for your money at right prices 

other merchants anywhere.

as much

I
as any

4. Courier ads will tell you where 
Read them, and you will find 

of articles from which
to buy. 
a vast range any

of the Legislature nor did they owe 
any help to Liberal newspapers like 
The Brantford Expositor, The Strat-1 

ford Herald and The London Adver-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Swears spent 
Supday with friends at Harley.
' Mr. and Mrs. Chas Read sppnt 
Sunday with friends in Burford.-

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley, Mcssecar 
Spept Friday with their daughters, 
Mrs. Thomas Hanson.
-Mrs. James Radford and'li'ttle son. 

-Douglas, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Swears.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Simmons, Mr.

to choose.
5. While it is very necessary to 

shop early, it is also a good plan fof 
purchaser to make a list of what 
she desires. This plan facili- 

the securing of said articles and 
relieves the shopper and the attend
ants of a great deal of unnecessary 

Moreover" there is the satis-

every 
he or 
tales IS SHE YOURS?

will Then Buy Her the 
Ring To-day

worry.
faction of securing things intended.

GLAD OF PROPOSALS.
Says the Canadian Gazette of Lon- IF HEADACHY, DIZZY, 

BILIOUS, “CASCARETS”
If you put it off a day, the 

week andday may become a 
in the meantime she is being 
deprived of a lot of pleasure.

Come in and look over our 
fine assortment of rings.

You will find one that just 
suits her fancy, and the price 
will suit you. You will find in 

stock only jewellery that

don, England.
“The British taxpayer is this year 

and not a 
which de-

Tl
spending £50 millions, 
penny less,, upon the navy 
fends Canada and the other Domin
ions no less than the United King
dom. At the Guildhall Banquet on 
Monday last Mr. Churchill announ- 

of a Government
our
we can guarantee.ced in the name 

ment which has reasons for desiring 
a lessened national expenditure upon 
armaments if ever a British Govern
ment had, that the burden is to be 
still further increased. Said the First 
Lord of the Admiralty: “The mea
sured and unbroken development of 
the German navy, the simultaneous 
building by many Powers great and 
small all over the world of modern 
and large modern ships of war, will 
undoubtedly require from us expen
diture and exertions greater than 
those we have ever -made in time of 
peace,” and next year the naval es
timates,. already ‘enormous,’ must be 
‘substantially greater,’ , Hp\v,_ in the 
face Of these facts can Canadian; 
public men go on R«:tendjng that 

* there is no menace fo BritiSh 53prt- 
We are glad to see the 

Canada

DULLER BROS.
108 Colborne St.

m
1

wait
V

you

Selling Agents i<x South
nriffon

•macy
Times announcement fnyi 
confirming that already made m 
these columns, that the Canadian 
Government will again submit the 
naval proposals at the pending ses-' 
sion of the Dominion Parliament.

When You 
Wànt
Something 
Nice tori fi0 
Serve,®* ,

%Gulf of Mexico.
A Cold Spell.

The great storms of December w;ill 
cluster around Dec. .1 to 5, Dec. 23 
and Dec. 20 to Jan. 1. The coldest 
Weather of.DecemETer will reaf-h mer
idian 90 moving eastward not far 
from .3, 15, 23 and 29, and the highest 
temperatures not far from Dec. 1, 5, 
12, 18 26 and Jan. 2., Precipitation 
will be less than usual within 5pb 
miles of Omaha an dincreasing out
side that cirfcle, the greatest precipi
tation clustering around the Gulf of 
Mexico, and the Carribbean 'Sea, 
around that section of which Van
couver, B.C., is a centre, around 
that section of which Ottawa, Gana'da, 
is a centre, and to a less^pxtent along 
lines connecting those cehtres. x 

It seems that the middle west, 
where winter wheat is an important 
product, is not promised a sufficient 
amount of moisture during the wjntvr 
for best conditions of that crop.

u♦
BRITAINS FOREIGN MINISTERS

The Old Land has nearly always 
been fortunate in the calibre of its 
foreign secretarys, no matter from 
which political side they have been 
recruited, and especially is this the 
fact with regard to recent years.

Salisbury, Rosebery and Lans- 
downe, each in their turn, performed 
excellent service, and Sir Edward 
Grey, the present occupant, has long 
been generally recognized as the most 
levelled headed of all the leaders now 
in the foreign and domestic service 
of the world, this was unanimously 
recognized when in connection with 
the intervention of the powers in 
the matter of the Balkan War, he 
was without a dissentient voice, 
chosen to preside.

Speaking recently at Newcastle, he 
dwelt upon the obligations of that 
high office, as far as the British Em
pire is concerned:—-

1. -r.Hf Has to do his best to prevent 
political changes or 
among nations.- to qprevent. the secur
ity of the Empire, or communication 
between its separate parts.

2. -7—Tp prevent the Empire from 
assuming to an unnecessary extent 
territorial responsibilities beyond the 
tremendous burden now borne.

3. —The paramount interest of a Canadian cheap beef. Who is holding | ^empest^ip, and say -to- Winter with 
world-wide bommeree outside the out?—Chicago News.
Empire in the .promotion and encour
agement of which the Foreign Office: tlcmen who talk in a 
closely- co-operates with the Board 
of Trade.

4. —To do everything possible to 
prevent the unsettling effects of war 
or the apprehensions of war the world 
ovfcr.

The above list is a large order, 
but Sir Edward has met the burdens 
in a most clear sighted and compre
hensive way.

In this connection he added the trir 
biite:—

“The Opposition have with real pa
triotism refrained from making at any. 
moment party capital out of foreign 
politics. At critical moments the Op
position have given support in a gen
erous and effective degree."

To which it may be added that with 
Very rare exceptions, the leading men 
of both parties in Great Britain, whe
ther Conservative or Liberal, always 
studiously avoided making a political 
football of foreign policy.

All honor to them for that fact.

S
ents. A rope was lowered iront the 
gallery °atiiî:-sevémi,:-iÿôhths $ clarnb-

Superstitious. Another diversion .introduced
______ I the release of a fldcK of pigeons

, ! with long streamers.
SARNIA, Ont,, Nov. 25—The last The university authorities will likely 

paign m Lanark. He ought to r trip (Mown 6( the Steamer Hamomc be petitioned "to forbid théâtre nights 
'up the rest of his forces—to wit: Mr. s|,0'ws t^at ((apt. Foote is not at all I jn future Last night’s affair was a 
Cooper of-Toronto. Supersitious regarding .the number 13,1 revjval 0f these events after they had

‘ * * I Captàià Foote left Port Arthur on the t,een discontinued for sevdral years.
Mr. Rowell and his associates are I j3th day of November, 1913, having -------------- ---------------- —•

now seeking to’claim that they have jm bbard the Hamonic 13 first class 
always loved Hydro-Electric. What passengers and 13 second class pas- F" v

they really wanted to in the first Uengefs aAd-1313 tons of flour. The Mi tld s'160 UP

notes and comments

Honestly, now, what other land 
beat this brand of climate?

can
was

1!* »
Mr. Hawkes has started his earn

ed
••j*

»

il•r

If it be true that John'Bull has been j ànd RÜHÜÎÎL
asked to ^o-operate with the States U -------------------------------- *"1

in the settlement of the Mexican em- $ ’* NttVeHlbeF
broglio, then the last should be heard IJ 
of that ridiculous Monroe doctrine. I

[Canadian PreiF Despatch]^
HAMILTON, Ont., Nov. 25—Ma

mie Goldberg, 1 Stuart St. East, tells 
a strange story about being gagged 
and bound by robbers who went to 

, , her home yesterday under the pre-
■Nqvpmber, saddest month of all, ,0 tence Qf securing food. The men ask- 

neighbors people -poof and old; the gloomy skyl ^ mission to <nter and received it
is like a pall, the wind is bleak an<l| wfaen they compjained of being cold,
cold. The winter stretches far ahead hphe giri says she became suspicious 

1 and threatens snow and storm; thei'L,^ steDDed out the back door to tell 
that White House wedding. Uncle who- ,br$ng the poor ones bread> neighbors to come to her aid if she 
Sam, quite properly, will be too busy ,and ^opd tp keep them warm? Oh,. <_ried fof help when she got back
blessing the happy pair to pay atten-| Avho:‘*ill bring them pie and kraut,I ^ mefi ^ad disappeared. The'

canned sjirioips and gramaphones, tbOUght little more about«it until she 
when winter hangs his banners out, went tQ the ceUaV 'to get some coal 

Meat prices continue to soar, de-I aoj. riirieks in ruffian tones OJi, we when the men gr^bed her. She. 
yiite the wholesale importation of | who have a goodly pile, may hear t.ie | ^ajjnted jn tbe struggle. She was

later found by another sister, her 
smilea.“Cut loose and let things nç. 1 hands and ,feet RCCUrely bound. The 

The truth of the matter is that gen- «uigweàregather sickly skates if we Qnly ôther occâpaht of the hotise at 
:men who talk in a glib way aboutbcaiî|sit,%it ease before our cheerful,! the tilpe affaif- happened was hav

g” are’ gloWSfit grStes, while poorer neigh- mother, who is a victim af paralysis, 
largely spouting through their-hats.l hors-:freeze.- If we can in the f*re:j Nothing was taken from the house. 
What it does do. in the case of a coun-1 lights bask, Without "a single care, ab:l The poHce are inve5tigating. 
try like Canada, anchored alongside ! smoke ^nd ^never ^thin J:o osk^ dc_ GETTING CHALLENGE READY 

a powerful nation, is to keep, employ- dame -Fortune’s gifts, we shoddy GOSSPORT, England, Nov. 25.-
ment. for workingmen, who in. turn ^c"and cb<ap; we "Should be dumped The lead keel of the Shamrock IV-, 
help to afford a splendid home market spQW drif(s’ somc eighteen metres which is to try to capture the Ameri- 
for the farmers. ' deep. ' C&r thanks be to the divers-! can’s‘Cup next year, is to be cast:

____ ___ n „„„ gods who guire us to our goals, but here to-morrow. Sir Thomas Lipton
A WONDERFUL COLD CURE. 0[^us are heartless frauds, and I with a few friends, will attend the 

Just think of it, a cold cured in ten I ost o{ us have souls ceremony. Good progress has been
minutes— that a what happens when _ ^ .___1 made in the preparation of the ma-
you use “Catarrhozone." You inhale TÏXt**** terial for the challenger, and after the
its soothing balsams and out g°e» , ------1 r^.;ng of her keel the advance in
the cold sniffles are cured head- construction will be rapid,
ache is cured—symptoms of catarrh Ullll.CLr6H VTy viAgir
and grippe disappear at once. It’s FOR FLETCHER'S - - - - - - - - —----- —TT _,__
the healing pine essences and power- -y» 1 a DIED FROM HEART FAILURE,
ful antiseptics in Catarrhozone that W A O t V< rX I M | WASHINiTGON, Nov. 25—Hearing 
enahle.it. to. aqt, so. quickly,. I« ^**1 ■ AU» G TV ] the news that. Jamer-A. -Twohey, a
ease of the nose, for irritable throat, ci crrueo-Q patent attorney, had committed sui-
hronchitis, coughs and catarrh fts a FOR FLETCtlfeit5 ,'hcide in Ottawa,:;^BRce Bur«*,; for
marvd). Safe even fof children. 86c. fj£ A g "J* Q R l A | many years a nurse in the Twohey 
and $1.0» sizes at aU dealers. | n rwr family fell fainting to the floor and

TT a11 efforts to r?vive her falled,' Th;
honors at the New York Morsel ' , A doctor= .f'* ‘hat ^^Show.-------------------- : rr 8 T O R I A I heart fa,lure. She was fio years old.

Serv<e1A huge crowd with a band gave a 
great send-off at Yokosuka to the 
Japanese cruiser despatched to Mex
ican waters.

For the second time within a week 
the Laborites adjourned the. Aus
tralian Senate as a protest against 
the Government. > , •:

\

»
For to-day, as far as our 

are concerned, Huerta will have to 
combinations'get-out of the limelight in favor of Spell it 

BackwardsTHICK, GLOSSY HAIR 
FREE FROM DANDRUFFtion to anything else.

;

If you care for ■ heavy hair, that 
glistens with beauty and is radiant 
with life; has an incompiSable soft
ness and is fluffy and lustrous, tty 
Danderine.

Just one application dtiubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it im
mediately dissolved every particle ci 
dandruff; you cannot, have- nice, 
have, healhy hair if you-have dan
druff. This destructive scurf robs the 
-hair of its lustre, its strength, and its 
very.life,"and if not overcome it pro
duces a feverishness and itching --if 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, loos
en and die; -then the hair falls out 
-fast. v
./ If-your hair has been"neglected and 
is thin, faded," dry, scraggy or too 
oily get a 25 cent bottle of Kadwltons 
Danderine at any drug store or toilet 
counter; apply a little as directed and 
ten minutes after you will say this 
was the best investment- you ever 

‘made.
• "We sincerely believe,- regardless of 

everything else advertised, that if you 
desire, soft, lustrous, beautiful hair 
and lots of it—no dandruff—no itch
ing scaly and no more falling hair— 
you must use Knowlton’s Danderine, I 
If -eventually—why ..not now?- I

protection making prices high

1

%
Canadian exhibitors captured more
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A>RISP crackers, perhaps 
^ Pimento or Pimolive

Cheese and Regal ! Could 
anything possible be more 
delightful after a little 
informal party or for your 
callers? Regal is good—not 
only that, but it helps you 

L to enjoy other good things 
It is THE beerlo eat. 

tor the home. Order a case.

r. s. DUNLOP & co. 
Hamilton Brewing Association „

î. ! -t

'

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

Mon

1 ■ t

Soi
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GOTTHE MRRQ 
BY SILVERY :

Mr. Leslie Hastings 
to be Denied b) 

Aldermen.
Just before adjournme^ 

City Council last night, 
for permission to put up 

the sidewalk in tri 
Brant “Theatre on Q 

It had b<
Aid. 4

over
new
again came up. 
two weeks ago. 
wanted Leslie Hastings H 
half of the applicant, hut 
son succienctly remarks 
Council had heard enoud 
talions and of this one ij 
They could settle it for 

Aid. McFarland then lj 
opposition towards it. fl 
tre got it, evéry other on 
entitled to it. It would 
back to the old days 01 
when Colborne street 1* 
with verandahs and noj 
pass along without gettinj 
Aid. Gillingwater remark! 
■he was strongly opposed] 

At this stage it looked 
to one shot that permij 
be refused. But Leslie H 
not to be denied, not eve 
Ryerson’s broad hint to I 

proceeded ta Uddrees thj 
-though permission- was 4 
and he got away with a 
poured on the troubled 1 
away. Mr. Hastings wal 
self.

“Move we -adjourn.'’ sa 
and there was a bolt loi 

Aid. Hollinrakc howej 
necessary resolution in I 
he prevailed upon a fail 
to remain. Those who x 
Here in the lobby and t| 
means free tickets opei 

The marquee will hal 
posts in the sidewalk. 1 
affair and cost over Sl.O« 
common at theatres id 
cities.

City News
Will Go to Paris

Members of St Basils 
Club, to the number of 
will be guests this evei 
cial in 
Young Men's Catholic 1 
leaves at 7.05. and ret 
Paris at 12 o'clock.

Case Dismissed.
This morning Chas 5 

dent of this city was tri 
Honor Judge Hardy f< 
decent assault. The c 
missed. 
appeared 
Crown Attorney Mil 
Crown.

At the Terrace
The work on Jubilei 

tinues to progress. Th 
tion of the main retai 
been finished, and the 
building of the northei 
being built, 
north end of the main 
finished.

Gore Lodge Officers 
Gore lodge. No. 34, 

had a largely attende! 
evening. After, a greal 

■ ness was transacted, i 
officers took place wh 
follows: A. J. Osbort 
Brown, V.G.; Geo. ; 
Secy; R. W\_ Brooks; 
C. Spence, Treas.; B< 
gree instructor; E. 1 
A committee was ap- 
range for-social even! 
winter.

Deserving of Penalty
While a funeral 

proceeding along ( 
yesterday afternoon, a 
evidently very ignoran 
ly across the path of 
parating the hearsè I 

ding vehicles. One 
asked the individual ' 
by his actions, or wor<( 
The driver replied l>; 
the inquirer could go I 
undertaker is mosfl 
consulted a membei 
force, who assured hit* 
name of the party "coi

Paris given" 1

for the di

*
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MAYOR HARTMAN 
CONFINED TO HOME

lenient manner with several penitent ping dept. Cockshutt-Plow Co.; cross 
drunks a«d also dealt lightly with W> Mr. and Mrs Stuart. Bruce, Mrs. 
Shannon \vho was not exactly petit- Jago and Mrs Burns. Sprays, mother, 
S,t tor he appeared to have already father and Addie; siattfr Fences and 
trifled with the treacherous beverage Harry, Mr and Mrs Frank Huber., 

f , this morning. He paid three “bones" Mr., and Mrs tierbert Hubert, Mr.* the indiscretion. and Mrs. G. Hubert. Mr and Mr».

Six Month Sentence Handed Down—Fine of $20,00 "cSyer amohg ‘thé He^ihan^ndllmny^Mr
Imposed for RfieeWIng .Stolen Property ; 5"

-—Other Cases ! charge of .not intending drills, and Mrs. G. Fair, a"^. ^Ir*
their various stories Captain Willtshns, Mr and Mrs Shellard, Mr 

Eugene Linouette, the man whoj Aftfr wading through the maze and, ^ewman is not as strict as.he might and Mrs. E. N. Johnson, Mr an Mrs 
robbed a fellow worker of a railway I getting little further ahead, the mag-: ,)C and is inclined to overlook an ab- J. Rouse, Mr and Mrs Jean upt 
gang of $no, was sent to the Ccntrail istrate considered the prisoner was scnce or two if the private’pleads cir- giove, Mr and Mrs A». Co 8- 
Frison for a term of six months and I not without guilt and fined him $2°' cumstances. Joe Thomas, Dan Ma- [and Mrs A. uc . is - ’
the money found upon him, when-ar- or two months in gaol. The title wjll bc1 g„;re and Tom Nash were each lined Mhs Grace Wmdle, Mr and i
rested which amounted to $34-75. was paid. ! $5 for their offences, whilst the fourthfW.l ams and fam.ly.Mr and Mrs O
ordered to be given over to his vie- Presenting an unkempt and disord-; Walter Hollister, hakl a story which | A. Uptogrove, Mr Fred Minnes, . .
tint, Trank Shipway, who is evidently erly appearance two young Americans cnHstcd the sympathies of the fnagis- : Jlohn Cumming and tamiij wr a
a greén-horn in the ways of the world, named Jack Carter and Wm. Hall.! trale add he was let off with a C3u-1Mrs. Dowlas, Mr and Mr. FHharty. 
The only evidence given this morning aged 20 ad 17 respectively, -were charge tion his eloquence proving htf salva-tMr and Mrs. Art Vanevery Jrtr a 
was that of the boarding, house keen- ed with obtaining a meal and refus- tioM. Mrs Wallace Vaneve^ Mr and Mrs
er with whom both had lodged and ing to pay for it. They went into a -------------- --- ---------------- [*■-/targes, Mr and M s H^ M. Fyle
he proved the amount of money then local restaurant and ordered two good    t^***** (ifJ?,d ^ M,! 4 fr»»
handed over by Shipway to Linouette. meals and when asked to bay they ttmtHUimirn, ""i Hatt.e DennisMy and Mrs A. Graves

The prisoner has a very bad record had not a cent.upon them. + LOttl ttt RCSt a ^ a F
and has been convicted at Kingston, “Is this the way you do things M * LiUUM US M T *kfw
Toronto and other places, and in view Dakota?” asked Magistrate Ltv.ng, ?................. ...... Mr and Mrs Amy Mr ‘ J B XViilbms
of this the six months was is ston'of the prisoners, who came orig-, • - Mr nnd Mrs Amy, Mr. j. t,. vvmiam ,
light a sentence as the magistral inally from that quarter. His only The Late Camer " Smith, Mr. Frank McDowell,
rnuld nass reply Was a suggestive smile. The Many sorrowing relatives ami

Further complications arose when! young Sieri's stbry waVthafthey start- friends attended t e _ra_o° ^
the case against Frank Hazel for re cd out from Buffalo with a couple late Cameron Sm h, which took place
ceiving stolen property was heard a: ! of dollars and their destination was Saturday Hubert 27/Fair Avc.
the court this morning. A watch an.!j Detroit. They had been wandering dence of lr. • • 7- . At ,chain had been stolen by John Sim- j from city to city and had reached here to Mt Hope cemetery Rev Mr Woo -
ons and he had sold it to Hazel foraj from Woodstock which the Magis- ride ^e house «td
dollar arid a halff In the transactions I irate remarked was a rou-nd-a-bouj Messrs Denton, . y J , ,
a gold chain attached to a watch was ! way. Chief Slemin asked for an ad- from the I.O..F at the grave. Tin OTTAWA. Nov. 25— Absolute.y 
substituted by a metal one, and who' journment in order to .investigate pall bearers were the following bro-^^ HeI Royal Highness at-
changed it and where it got to are ! thoroughly And this was granted, ther boijpste-çs. e^srs ^ eSHer’
still unsolved mysteries. Hazel said ; The magistrate remarked that they E. E. Uptogrove, Heteher A Hi- 
the watch and chain was exactly as would at least get meals for nothing, hert, R. Long, . • / ’ Jj y'
he got it and the thiet said Hazel got land that a little stay with the police /’The following beautiful floral tributes 
them exactly as they were stolen, was more comfortable than a journey j testified to the esteem in which the 
Xnd past this nothing could Helicit- on the buffers, and'the youths acqui- ! deceased was held, #nd to _ the sym- 
ed. Another unsettled question was esced. A cheaper way of living .than, parity extended: Wreaths wife,
whether Hazel bought the watch or they had adopted will possibly be j Court Fairplay, shipping dept Mas 

(Tcash on it. Evidence theirs fof the next few days. sey^Harr.s, packing dept. Massey-
Magistrate Livingston dealt in a! Harris, employes T. J. Fair Co. ship-

Interesting Budget With 
The City Police To-day Overwork Given as Cause of 

His Worship's Indis
position.Monarch Shoe

|F you want a sty- 
1 Iish. comfortable, 
and good-wearing’ 
shoe buy “The Mon
arch,” they are made 
in Brantford, every 
pair guaranteed by 
the maker.

His Worship, Mayor Hartman k 
confined to his honte under the strict 
care of the doctor.-: For. the past 
couple of weeks lie has been com
plaining but refused to relinquish his 
duties. - For the first time in years 
he was absent front dity Council pro
ceedings last night and it was the re
gret of all around the "Board that His 
Worship was ill. Overwork and too 
strict attention to duty are given as 
I "he dauses of illness.

on a
From■ .*•

I

PRICES :

$4.00 to
$5.00 Sailors Relief Fund

V Mayor Hartman docs not think the 
people of Brantford are responding 
generously enough to the Sailors' Re
lief fund. Thus far a total of $34'> 
has been secured, made up as follows: 
Previously acknowledged .. . $179
Trades and Labor Council ..
.'X Friend.. ^............ ..............
Mr. Campbell ......................................
City Council

: Total .. .

Sold in Brantford by

Neill Shoe Co. WiU Re-Organize
The 20th Century Club will rc-or- 

ganizc shortly for the 
dance will likely be the opening fea
ture.

I
season. A

.150 Ivir
REPORT UNFOUNDED. $34ff

I Local News |got the mrrquee
BY SILVERY SPEECH

Market To-day
Several vendors of produce

tended the investiture on Saturday the market this morning. The follow
ing were the prices: Apples, spies, per 

made basket, 25c.: greenings, per basket, 
25c.; snow, per basket, 30c.: onions, 

■S per basket 4dc; beans, pr quart, 10c.; 
morning artent the rumor sent_vout potatoeSi per bag, ,$i.Jo; tyrnips, 
from‘Ottawa last night to the effect bushel, 40c.; parsnips, per basket, 15c, 
that the Duchess of Connaught had carrots, per basket, 20c.: beets, per 
again been stricken with Alness,

Iwere on

and is ,very, well indeed.1
The foregoing denial was 

from Government House
No Successor.

No successor to Rev. Hubbard 
Miller, rector of St. James £hurch, 
who has resigned, has as yet been 
named.

Is Postponed.
The lecture which was to have 

been given at St. James Church by 
Rev. Mr. Chjtrles of Mitchell to
night, has been postponed.

Building Permits.
Joseph H. Hicks has received 

building permits for the erection of 
two hoiises on Raw don street, each 
to cost $1,000.

Wants Rebate.
Messrs. J. B. Holt and son are 

asking for a rebate of taxes on 
George street rooms, as the same 
have been vacant for some time.

Euchre Tournament
Salisbury lodge, S. O. E. have chal

lenged Wolfe lodge, S. O. E., to a 
euchre tournament. The challenged 
lodge accepted. The tournament will 
commence early in December.

A Bowling Alley
At a meeting of the Y. M. C.. A di

rectors last-evening, it was decided to 
hav.e a„ jbpwl.ing.alley..installed, .,in the 
building. Arrangements were also 
made to place the mortgage of $25,- 
000, which is being carried.

Euchre Party
The sergeants of the 38th XDufferin 

Rifles are holding their weekly euchre 
party to-night, Tuesday. There will 
be good prizes to be competed for. 
The winners of the prizes last week 
were Sergt. C. Bissett, 1st, Col.-Sergt 
Prior 2nd.

Barbers Discussed It.
At a meeting of the Barbers Union 

held last night the tonsorial artists 
discussed the actions of two of their 
number who left their employer 
without notice. A -thorough investi
gation will be made and a report 
submitted at the next meeting. Re
gulations for the disposal of such 
mattes in future will be framed.

Mr. Leslie HastingsWas Not 
to be Denied by the 

Aldermen.
lust before adjournment of the 

City Council last night, the request 
1(»r permission to put up a marquee 

the sidewalk in front of the 
Brant‘Theatre on Dalhousie St.

It had been deferred

basket, 23c.only advance
this point was conflicting.on

j—over
new

H Be on the 
Look-Out 

Thursday for 
Santa ClausXfhe Cfiiistmas effore!

ugain came up. 
iwo weeks ago. Aid. Gilltngwater 
wanted Leslie Hastings heard in be
half of the applicant, but Aid. Ryer- 

succienctly remarked that the 
Council had heard enough of depu
tations and of this one in particular. 
Tliev could settle it for themselves.

Aid. McFarland then launched his 
one thea-

son

j

I’jpf 1
opposition towards it. If 
ire got it, evdry other one would be 
entitled to it. It would be going 
back to the old days of Brantford, 
when Colborne street was covered 
with verandahs and nobody could 
pass along without getting spat upon 
Aid. Gillingwater remarked also that 
lie was strongly opposed.

At this stage it looked like a 100 
shot that permission would

)j

o’clock T.H. &%. train, loaded down with toys and other good things. Be on the look out.
The -hundreds who have been waiting for Santa’s first message will welcome this announcement from the Genial 

t and be triad to learn lust where he will establish his headquarters for the Christmas season of 1913.
Santa’s headquarters will be HERE-“The Christmas Store” and we announce that we are splendidly ready 

meet every8 demand that th* gift seeker can t^n u$ And now, as a fmal word
of advice gained from last year's experience, SHOP EARLY ! _ Shop in Ahemom^.
Shop when fhe crowds-are smallest, and you £f n make mo<t satisfactory 
member THIS CHRISTMAS STORE IS READY to iolve your every Christmas 
problem tO-DAY-NOW.
Santa Expect» to Have Ever y Girl and Boy Visit Him is Toylfcmt Some Time Between This and Christmas

GIFT TOWELS (~ ~X Embroidered
Time to Select Them NOW Santa ClaUS Neckwear

Mail Box

b •
r -V1

/

•Û
Old Sain to'V ) #to one

be refused. But Leslie Hastings was 
not to be denied, not even after Aid. j 
Ryerson’s broad hint to shut up. HeJ 
proceeded to address the - council, ai-I 
•hough permission- was ■ not secured 
. 1 he got away with it. Oil was 

ed on the troubled waters right 
Mr. Hastings was suavity it-

1 Move we adjourn.” said some one 
-1 there was a bolt for the door. 
■Mil. Ilollinrake however, had the 

i cssary resolution in his hand and 
prevailed upon a faithful quorum 
remain. Those who were opposed 

ire in the lobby and the resolution 
means free tickets opening night.

T he marquee will have two iron 
ms in the sidewalk. It is a heavy 

hair and cost over $1,000. They are 
ai mon at theatres in other big 

itics.

U.,1 ‘■Lir ThS/T
• v

Parasols Are 
Welcome Gifts-■ Have "You t 

Thought of a
HANDBAG?

1
i

■Every woipan would ap
preciate receiving one *of 
these handsome Parasols on 
Christmas. You can buy a 
good Parasol at Crompton’s 
for a very moderate price.

The New Crook Handle, in
plain or. snakewood, silk 
and Wool covers, bulb run
ners, and steel rod, neatly 
bojeed.

....... ..$2.50, $3.50,

i
Every woman wants to 

have “something” in her 
-hand when out for a stroll.
A purse or fashionable hand 
bag fills the bill to a nicety. 
;Put hand bags on your list.
Handsome Mesh Bags are

the big selling items ust 
now. One line iff par
ticular, a Chatelaine in 
gold Ur silver, with extra 
fine mesh and .chain 2 
yards long.

'..___$1.25 to
New Style of Hand Bags, en

tirely different from the 
past season, narrow frames 
in gilt or silver, and tjjfc, . 
bags are very much small 
er,. in seal, goat $eal, pin 
seal, etc., lined with leath
er or moire silk.
Prices $1.00 up to 

French make, Gold and Sil
ver Mesh Bags, one of the 
best we have shown, a 3- 
inch frame, very smart in
deed. k Prices up 
to .... -.....

:§1
I
a

Collar and Collar Vmd Cuff 
Sets, embroidered on ecru bat 
iate -and of shadow lace. Just 
the needed touch for, the too 

-sombre Blouse or Coat.

The holiday collection's the 
greatest we’ve ever shown— 
and it needs to be. Guest Tow
els are Gift Towels—nowadays 
the most favored of all linens; 
put up artistically as they are 
here—for gift-giving they will 
appeal to many.

I:

Is Placed at Main Ex
trance on Right 

Just Inside of Vestibule

I
IThe new Medici high standing 

Collar, made of fluted j^ha- 
dow lacé.

$5v
City News Items \

$1.50 11Men’s Umbrellas, with plain 
or fancy tiandlfe, with silk 
and woo* covers, ydouble 
lock frame and bulb run
ners, neatly boxed for 
gifts.

$1.75 mFine Quality Old Bleach Guest 
Towels, rwith hemstitched 
ends and stripe, Shamrock 
and Fleur-de-Lis designs, al-:

for monogram.

Will Go to Paris 50c toChifdren are in
vited to post their 
letters to me as 
early as possible. 
Write plainly and 
signyourfullname 
and give your

Hand Embroidered and Hem- street and hOUSC 
stitched All Linen Guest „lltrlu^r 
Towels, with space for mon- ' UUIlluci. . ^

Each $1 SANTA CLAUS
Toyiand 

E. B. Crompton & Co.

mMembers of St Basils Young Men’s 
tib, to the number of about fifty, 
!1 be .guests this evening at a so

in

Pretty Medici Collar and 
Fijschu, made of the finest 
White Brussels Net, edged 
with fluted net ruffle, white 
only, with colored but
tons.

1Road is Bad.
Recently attention 

the condition of the Hamilton Road 
at the point where Echo Place resi
dents alight from the Mohawk car. 
Several loads of gravel have .been 
placed at this point, also at interval! 
along the road. It was sqggested 
that the path from the street car to 
the sidewalk could be further im
proved by placing of cinders.

Carpetball Executive.
A meeting of • the executive com

mittee of the City Carpetball League 
held at Mr. H. S. Peirce's office 

last night. Some of The teams had! 
questioned the right of the Beavers 
securing the Borden floor for their 
home games as they did not have a 
floor at the beginning of the season. 
A motion was carried allowing the 
Beavers to use tire 
Each team in the_ league was repre
sented.

Gore Lodge Officers About That License
, ; ire lodge. No. 34, I. O. O. F., Aid. Hollinrake, at the city council 

fill'! a largely attended session last last nigljt, enquired how the license 
’ filing. After a .great deal of busi- was secured by the. Bell Adjustment 

- was transacted, an election of Company here recently, but as Mayor 
'hirers took place which resulted is .Hartman was not present, no one 
iollows: A. J. Osborne, N.G.; Jas. could give him the necessary infor- 
Crown, V. G. ; Geo. Dorland, Rec - mation. Aid. Spence explained that 
Secy R. \v.( Brooks, Fin. Secy; J. the fee of $100 for a transient traders 

Spence, Trcas. ; Bert Hinsley de- license was too small. At any rate, if 
instructor: E. Barton, pianist.' the firm in question was to remain in 

A committee was appointed to ar- the city he would favor cancelling the 
range for social evenings during the license forthwith. However, this was 
’ inter. 1 not considered necessary, as the firm

—*— has pulled up stakes. ,
Deserving of Penalty

A bile a funeral procession was
proceeding along
yesterday afternoon, a party who is 
evidently very ignorant, drove direct
ly across the path of the hearse, se
parating the hearsé from the pre- 
• 'ding vehicles. One of the bearers 
■ sked the individual what he "meant 
1 *>' his actions, or words to that effect.'

1 he driver replied by stating that 
’he inquirer could go to blank. The 

"dertakcr is tuotslj 'indignant; and 
onsultcd a member of the police 

'orc e, who assured him redress if the 
" une of the party could he secured.

was drawn toParis given" by the Paris 
Men's Catholic Club. The car 
at 7.05, and returning leaves 

at 12 o’clock.

reso space 
Each
......... 25, 35, 40 and $5"ing

eaves F50c Mt$3.50, 4,

$1.75 LfSpecial Line in Plain and Diap
er Huck Guest Towels, hem
stitched with fancy borders, 
size 18 x 27.
Each ... M............ - ... .

“Broadway,” the new close
rolling umbrella for men 
-and women. They roll so 
small they resemble a 
cane, and are very smart, 
steel rod and frame, silk 
covers.

50c toCase Dismissed.
Ms morning Chas Stover, a resi- 
' of this city was tried before His 

Judge Hardy for alleged in- 
■-'-■m assault. The case was dis- 

-v'l. Mr. W, S. Brewster. K.C., 
for the defendant, and 

'lorn Xttorney Wilkes 
Crown. . .-.J- . -J

rCollar Vestee and deep double 
jabot qf fine shadow lace, ves
tee of shirred shadow lace 
and trimnjed with colored 
velvet bows and jabot of 
flowered shadow lace.
.. . . . . ____ _ .$1.25. to

Charming Novelties in im-w
variety of Jabots and ^ v

eo KA JEWELERY is Always
.OU pieeded - and Most

—Right Main Aisle.

!$15 75c
it red

$5
_____J

for the $2 .. .$3.50,

$15was
At the Terrace ogram.

.... .60, 65, 75, 85 and
With scalloped ends and 

broidered border in various 
designs.
Each ..

Th '-ork on Jubilee Terrace con- 
The southern sec- , mense 

Cascades, from
............... 25c to

timu-M v 
tif-n f.,i the

XMnx>gress.^
m-.iiv, retaining wall has

p'-i'n iiniriu-d. ami the forms for the 
build

cm-. I

Some of the Charming Silk 
Frocfs for Young Women

fniv oi tin northern half are ltow
being luii Acceptable, Tod |

If in doubt as to what to give, 
we suggest that you visit our 
Jewelry Department, and see 
the broad assortments of popu
lar-priced jewelry novelties 
which we are showing especially 
for gilt-buyers. ; '

DAINTY PIECES OF REAL 
MERIT

14 kirat Gold Crescent, fitted 
with 19 teal pearls, well grad- 

- ed in site and <£E
quality ........................ VtJ

14 karat Gold Crescent, fitted 
with 14 real pearls, well 
matched and splendid

IQ9 karat Gold Wishbhne, fitted

$7.50
Sterling Silver Pendant, dainty

S«on“t With $4.50

eBorden floor. 75c andThe abutment at the
n.ril] end . f t h e main wall has be:n
■ inished.

TOYLAND! TOYLANDÜIUI0H1SU<3I WONDERFUL TOYS

Where Did &mta Get Theid* AÜ ?
Dolls, and Dolls-j-hund,,* ol «-«nr S™'**** £££%£

^ r $ï
eyes. These are wonderful value. Our leader • *

S,4 Books, with colored picture,, all «he old .«tWod.ro — 50c

RocSlSSi Doiï China's.;,; , -Uo™, ^ m#* T°»-
Sleighs. claus

_____ _____________

Silk Dresses in Brown, Navy, 
^lack, Copenhagen, made 
with draped skirts, low neck, 
new drop shoulder, long 
sleeves, with shadow lace in 
neck and sleeves.
Very special........

Silk Dresses in Black and Tan 
colors, with satin crushed gir
dle, fancy lace collar, with 
touch of paddy green, and

buttons S11.50
Several different styles in all 

colors, made with pretty 
draped skirts, satin girdles, 
with ruchings on ÛM Q Cfk 
neck and sleeves mi.'p.tJV

Very stylish Silk Dresses in all 
colors, made with slashed 
skirts, long drop shoulder, 
with touches of Black Satin, 
and lace fluting on(M *1 CA 
neck and sleeves * .W

-

\$8.95
a

(
it' Tec
i

Judgment Reserved.
The case of Matthew .Jones vs. The 

National Sand and Material Co. of 
Welland, was heard before His Honor 
Judge Hardy in his Chambers at the 
Court House yesterday. This is a 
Mechanics’ Lien Action, the plaintiff 
claiming $465 for drilling a well for 
the defendants. Mr. A. L. Baird, K. 
C.‘, appeared for the plaintiff, and Mr 
W. S. Brewster, K.C., for the de- 

Mr. A. E. Watts, K.C..

Colborne street

id Vloer.

I
'v- ' A ■—
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e>f New Dttr-t Bert Avery 
[re Sunday guests of Mr. and
tes Mooney. 
Ida and Ruby Vramlcll 

ntlav guests at Mr. .1 aitipliti s.. >-
Percy Clettivm and' daughter, 
ent Friday witii her parents

Bert P;uut>lin spent "iie day ,
Ik with Mrs. I). Shdlmgton,
y-

Crandcll has been oil 
list during thf pant ycek:

have appeared in the lanes 
bund ocean -liners consider- 
lier than usual.’

ts

1
er Ills

OD’S PILLS $Are Cured by

25c.

£ -

V

SHE YOURS?
hen Buy Her the 

Ring To-day
you put it off a day, the 

become a week andmay
he meantime she is being 
ived of a lot of pleasure.

in and look over our.ome
: assortment of rings. 
rCu will find one that just- 
:s her fancy, and the price 

You will find insuit you. 
stock only jewellery that
can guarantee.

LIER BROS.
8 Colborne St.

If

Selling Agents tot South
- ’ ' Bend Warctibb"'
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■Lawrence street by-law, he could Aid. Pitcher, a resolution of rcgtet at 
vote against it the great loss of life on the Great

-Aid. Ward thought Mr. Bullock’s Lakes, which expressed^ sympathy 
fee was a modest 3ne. Aid. McEwen’s with the bereaved ones. The sum of 
objection came with poor grace.’bid $i5o was voted to the relief fund, 
the alderman-lawyer produce results Three by-laws had to be amended 
every time tie accepted a fee? Mr Bui- last night because of thé money mar- 
lock did his work and should be re- ket stringency. They originally call- 
compensed. In regard to the Yake éd for the sale of debentures to. bear 1 
matter the report did not settle the 4 H* Per cent, interest. The atbend- 
matter, it dimply cited a letter from ments made called for a S per cent 
the solicitors. rate, because the City Treasurer re-

Ald. Pitcher said that in justice to ported that the debentures could be 
the work done by Mr. Bullock he disposed of by the city at a better 
Should be paid the sum of $20. price with the high rate of interest. 

Aid. Sutch thought that the City The by-laws in question were Hydro 
do the work for Electric, purchase of Lake Ene and 

which Mr. Bullock had been hired.. Northern bonds and flood prevention, 
Inasmuch as the latter gentleman had amounting to over $230,000 in all, 
been htfed, however, he should be The by-law to have a vote on the 
oaid * proposed board of education hau to

'pif amendeÿl&st night. Under the 
new municipal act there werê several 
legal wrinkles to be smoothed 
of which even two lawyer aldermen 

not cognizant. Aid McEwen was

HIS BLADDER WAS 
TERRIBLY ELAMEDCITY COUNCIL HAD A GRIST 

OF INTERESTING BUSINESS 6IN PILLS Brought Relief
§Larder Lake, Ont., March s6th,

*T had been suffering for some time 
with my Kidneys and Urine.. I was 
constantly passing water, which was 
very scanty, sometimes as many to 
thirty times a day. Each time the pain 
was something awful, and no rest it 
night.

I heard of your GIN PILLS" shd 
decided to give them a trial at once. 
I sent my chum 60 miles to get them 
and I em pleased to inform you that id 
less than six hours, I felt relief.

In two days, the pain had left me 
entirely, 1 took about half a box and 
today I feel as well as ever and my 
kidneys are acting quite natural again.”

Board of Works Report Brought Out Considerable 
Discussion—Council Showed Disposition to Get 
After Lake Erie & Northern Railway.

^V)svxvj§

Solicitor shouldThe City Council session last ev-. Works, dated Nov. 13th, 1913, the 
fruitful in the discussion property to be assessed under Sec. y, 

çf By-law No. 433- 
Attached hereto is copy of report

cuing was
of minor matters, although the same 
by 110 means proved uninteresting 
The board of works report was the of G. A. Mountain, chief engineer of 
chief item on the bill of fare. The the Board of Railway Commissioners 

first pickied to pieces and dated Nov. 15th, 1913, to the secretary 
finally carried with one amendment, of the Railway Board in which he sets 
Later a by-law to legally widen Law- forth his ruling that a channel throug 1 

street was thrown out by the Kerby Island is to be excavated bj 
Council. The aldermen were all in- the L. E. and N. Railway to a depth 
dined to think that leaving Kerby of four feet below the normal level 
Island with just a ditch as at pres- of the river for a width of 300 feet 
ent through it was sporting with f\pod and to be completed by i£eb. I, I9M- 
dan„er too long Consequently it Mr. Mountain visited the ground on 

“passed and engrossed that Chief the 28th of October in company with 
Engineer of the Dominion Railway Aid. Suddaby, City Solicitor Hender- 

that floods son and the City Engineer, and he 
also ruled that the excavation placid 
in the river by the L. E. and N. 
Railway company for a coffer dam m 
the vicinity of Lome Bridge should 
be removed as soon as the work for 
which it was required was completed. 
We recommend that the City Solicitor 
he requested to write Mr. Mountain 
for a confirmation of this statement.

That the by-law prepared by the 
City Solicitors making the width of 
Lawrence street 46 feet and 7 inches 
be passed by this CounciL 

That the account of F. J. Bullock

>ots, Pans and Dishes !
Lungmotor It is.

Aid. MdFariand said that his com
mittee lyd decided on a lungmmu, 
and related about the Fissette tele
gram from Chicago urging delay be
fore a putaiotor was purchased. Some 
5,000 medical men recommended the 
lungmotor for which oxygen was not 
necessary.

The report ol'thc committee t6 pur
chase, a, lutytmpf r W»s carried.

By-law Thrown Out.

Panshine really has no equal in the kitchen. You should 
1 not trust to hot water and soap to remove 

grease and all traces of the last meal’s 
SÊSS^rçV cookfery. It isVt safe. Use Panshine—it 

makes pots clean and sweet, tin like silver, 
paint like new.

PANSHINE
is a pure white powder with no disagreeable smell

Sold in Large 1 A- A» «H 
Sifter Top Tins, 1 VC. Grecsrs

over,SID CASTLEMAN.
GIN PILLS soothe the irritated 

bladder — heal the sick, weak, paisful 
kidneys—and strengthen both these vital 
organs. - Money back if they fail.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. Sample free 
if you write Nation*! Drugand Chemical 
Co., of Canada, Limited, Toronto.

report was
■

jwer? . ,. gj, v ■■ ;
the only man who voted nay.

The petition of the merchabts ob
jecting to “in-and-outers” doing busi
ness in Brantford, was referred to the 
finance committee. . i

The quorum present: Acting Mayor 
Spence, Aid. Ctiarlton, GUlingwater, 
Hollinrake, Broadbent, Quidan, Mc
Ewen, Pitcher, SiitcH, Wootams, Ry- 
erson, Ward, McFarland. - .

rcnce

evt
179 FOB

agreed td accept the sum of $l$o in 
full settlement of all claims for past, 
present or future damages, to her pro
perty and build a drain, which she 
claimed' would prevent future flood
ing. The >City Overseer who examin
ed the property at the time of the 
flood states that there was no stop
page at that time on the city portion 
of the outlet drain.”

Aid. Charlton wanted to know why 
the L. E. and N. Co. were given un
til 'February 1 to deepen the channel 
in Kjerby Island, when flood often 
came long before that date.

Aid. Suddaby said that Aid. Chart- 
ton’s assumption was correct. He 
wanted the work done much earlier, 
but the railway board was supreme. 
The city had no powier —

-Aid. Charlton—We have the power 
to keep them off Colborne street un
til they do what we want them to.

Aid. Suddaby—Yes, we have that 
power and we’ll keep them off.

Acting Mayor Spence—Don’t you 
think that passing the report as it is, 
is acquiescing in the^ condition of af
fairs down there?

Aid Suddaby then crossed out that 
clause.

The report of Engineer Mountain was 
thereupon submitted. Aid. Suddaby 
said that, he told the engineer about 
the early -floods and did everything 
he could.

Aid. Spenqe believ.ed that the clause 
should be struck out, and Engineer 
Mountain be sent a list of dates when 
Brantford has had bad floods.

Aid. Ward was reminiscent. He 
went back 35 years ago when Lome 
Bridge, was washed away by a flood 
in December. Other floods had oc
curred before Feb. 1.

The attitude of several aldermen 
was that they did nof want to ac
quiesce in the date of February 1.

Aid. Suddaby said it was not the 
intention of the report to commit the 
City Council to anything.

An amendment was made calling 
for the shortening of the time to Jan. 
1, both for the island excavation and 
the removal of the coffer dam below 
Jubilee Terrace.

was

A by-law to widen Lawrence St. 
brought forth strenuous protest from 
all hands. It was a queer street mix- 
up to occur, and it was a case of head 
or tail all through the argument.

Mr. Langs, owner of a house on
streets.

A Board should be -told
sometimes arise from the Grand river 
in Brantford long before February 1.

that the works

P-6to

Beer Seized
At Burford

it may eventuate 
committee will send him a list of 
dates famous because of Grand River 

which show that the Noble St Paul’s and Lawrence 
strongly objected to the-widening of 
Lawrehcc street. He had erected a 
house in conformity with plans ap
proved bothxby the City Engineer and 
Building Inspector. This property was 
bought from the Lyons estate If Mr. 
Lyons wanted the street wider, why 
didn’t he apply for it when he owned 
the property. Lawrence street at the 
point in question is just as wide as 
many another street in the city.

. Aid, Ward asked if Mr. Lyons was 
the only ratepayer who wanted the 
street widened.

Mr. Langs said that ratepayers were 
not clamoring for it. If the street 

widened it would come right up 
to the wall of his house. Mr .Langs 
said that be had a -clear deed for 
efvery foot of the land.

Aid. Suddaby said the by-law was 
passed in 1905, but the street was 

really widened. The solicitor 
said he notified everybody. The by
law made, the street 57 feet 3 inches 
in width. The original width of the 
street was 39 feet. If the by-law Mr. 
Suddaby now proposed went through, 
the width would be 46 feet 7 inches.

Aid. Charlton—What is the sense 
of this by-law

Aid. Suddaby--1*t will widen the 
street and allow-! the people to keep 
their house where» it-*is, It will taxe, 
however, seven fee* away-from Mr. 
Laags,.by the. processed* expropri- 
«tjOlt. ■ -w~ ^.. . .

Aid. McEwen did not think ft was 
important enough for expropriation. 
The city also would have to pay foi 
spoiling a building lot. Other proper
ties would have to be paid for. The 
street was wide enough for all prac
tical purposes.

Aid. Pitcher thought it would be 
unwise to proceed with the by-,aw. 
It would not be fair to Mr. Langs.

Aid. Broadbent and Hollinrakt both 
thought there-was no necessity for the 
change.

Aid. Suddaby said Mr. Lyons threat
ened an action for damages.

Aid. Hollinrake said it would he a 
funny action inasmuch as Mi*. Lyons 
had sold property right over the

WE WANT 
TO FIGURE

rampages
Grand breaks up when it pleases and 
is beyond the ken of ordinary folk 
or -even chief engineers.

lifeLion BrewingCompany of 
Berlin is Charged With 

- Breach of Act.
|H on all your plumbing work, no 
H matter how small or big the job. 
U If we cannot give you better 
I work than others, and at a lower 
B price, then we are fooling our- 
B selves. We employ only prac- 
I tical and experienced help, use
I only the best materials and do 
6 every job as carefully as if our
II reputation depended upon the 
||[ doing of that Slone.

Board of Works.
ViAid Suddaby submitted the Board of 

Works reort as follows:
That the Mayor be authorized to 

sign an agreement dated Oct. 13th, 
between the Grand Trunk Rail- 
Company and the city by which

:■

PARIS, Nov. 25—The little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Henstoek met with 
a serious accident on Friday after

s' companion were

be paid.
In reference to the claim of H. B. 

Yake, 220 West street, for damages 
from flooding, this matter was referr
ed to the City Solicitors on July 21st. 
The owner of this property is Mrs. 
Jane Fuller. “Under an agreement 
With the city, dated Feb. 22, 1910, and 
registered as No. 39353» Mrs, Fuller

1913»
way
the latter is authorized to construct a 

to the Brantford Cordage Co., 
the railway right of way. 

That the City Engineer be authoris
ed to extend the Sanitary sewer on 
Richmond street from 125 feet west 
of the manhole on Albion street 60 
feet westerly, to afford connection 
with the property of D. S. Noble 

his letter to the Board of

nooç. He and 
playing with a dart made brom a burn
ed out railway signal light. The dart 
was tossed in tfie àir' and in falling 
pierced the eye of the Henstoek boy. 
He was removed to Brantford hos-r 
pital where every effort is being made 

the sight of the injured

sewer
across

Howie & Feelywas

WHY KEEP ON C0U6HIN6 ? TEMPLE BUILDINGto save
as per =optic.

Rev. Canon Gould, late of Jerusalem 
and now making a tour of the world 
preached in t. James’ church Sun
day evening.

Ttie English setter dorf, “Lord 
Raleigh,” owned by'Mr. J. H, Shaw- 
cross, was the winner of first, second 
and third prizes, respectively in the 
three classes he was -entered in at the 
National Live Stock show in Toronto} 
last week. The pup “Kildare” sired by 
Lord Raleigh was even more success
ful winning three firsts .one second 
and a third prize.

Tramps are bèMming more num
erous in this section. (

The deck for the Paris Post Office 
has been brought down town. It is 
an exceptionally large affair, the hell 
alone weighing eight hundred pounds 

The Lioti*Brewing Co., Of Berlin, 
will receive their heating to-day for 
shipping five cases, each holding 24 
pints of beer into a local option com
munity. Inspector Kirkpatrick seiz
ed the beer at Burford.

The Paris Junction Station Agent s 
office has been moved to new and 
more commodious quarters in the 
freight shed. The work of installing 
the interlocking switches is proceed-

Here Is A Remedy Thai Will Step It
Do you realize the danger in a 

neglected cough ?
Then why don’t you get rid of it?
Yes, you can shake it off, even though 

it has stuck to you for a long time, if 
you go about it right.

Keep out in the fresh air as much as 
you can, build up your strength with 
plenty of wholesome food, and take 
Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice 
and Chlorodyne.

This reliable household remedy has 
broken up thousands of hacking, per
sistent coughs, which were just as 
troublesome as yours, and what it has 
done for so many others it will do for you.

Na-Dru-Co Syrap of Linseed, Licorice 
and Chlorodyne contains absolutely no 
harmful drugs, and so can be given 
safely to children, as well as adults. 
Your physician or druggist can confirm 
this statement, for we are ready to send 
them on request a complete list of all 
the ingredients.

Put up in 25c. and 50c. bottles by the 
National Drug and Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited.

never

15% Discount Sale of

Fancy China Hiis Should Interest You! i
■— ?

. .7. - V - • ■ ‘ - ♦>iTo make room for surplus 
- stock and get your cash early, 
we have made this genuine cut 
from our regular prices. Sale 
prices until_December 1st.

We ' have at the present time a large tn«raj»fr of remnant^ of High-Class

Wall Papèrsm VI* 04*4 * «

«

VANSTONE’S
CHINA HALL

running in values from 40c to $1.50 per 
roll, and in quantities of 6 to 20 rolls each. 
To make room for Xmas Goods we offer 
these at

%

317

♦J

15c to 65c Per RollClaim for Damages. «
Aid. Pitcher spoke relevant to the 

Yake» matter. The damage resulting 
to Mr. Yakes’ property was because 
a small drain pipe instead of a large 
one had been put in by the city. In 
justice to Mr. Yake he should be 
paid a part of his loss 

Aid Suddaby said that ,in regard to 
the Sfiall pipe it had been removed.
It had been put in years ago by the 
Township. It was necessary to put in 
a bigger pipe when the city started 
work on West street.

Aid. Hollinrake said that an 
flow froni a'spring, "from the embank
ment originally brbught about the 
agreement made "by Mrs. Fuller, a 
former owner. The damage to Mr. 
Yakes’ property was not from the 
spring but from actual surface waiter 
flooding.

Aid. pitcher said that the watei 
came from Burrow’s cregk and flood
ed Ml- fake’s property. It was only 
a matter of justice. There was no 
use going back to Jones or Howie 
These.officials.should have to pay lut 
they em# not make them.

Aid. Ryerson wanted to know vffay 
Mf. Utiger or Mr. Howie should be 
blam'ed for something oyer which 
they had ho control. .

McEwen was opposed to the 
paymgRt qi:,Ar^atar-p. I... Bullock 
when the arbitration was not settled.

*üBply mean the appointment 
of another man and another payment 
He also objected to the recommenda
tion in the report that the Lawrence 
street' by-law be pasesd", bedanse it 
was unconstitutional to submit such 
a‘"recommendation in a committee re
port.

Mr. Bullock's Claim.
Aid. Suddaby submitted that Mr. 

Bulloêk did a lot of. wprit and should 
be paid. .The city expropriated the 
property and it was now up to Mr. 
Wilkes fô Y get it back. Mr. Bullock 
really had completed His work. If Aid 
McEwen did not want to vote for the

— ■---------- I .........................  -fr-

L SUTHERLANDr J\ ing.
In a report submitted to a New 

Yorfc court, Mrs. Ida VonClajssen, 
who in 1906 threatened to sue Presi
dent Roosevelt for $1,000,000 (or noif 
having her presented at the cotfrt of 
the King, of Sweden, is declartd to: 
be mentally deficenjt.

ÏT
RL street.

Aid. Sutch thought such a fuss over 
a side street was ridiculous. Why 
didn’t these people interest themselves 
when St Paul’s avenue was closed up.

a disgrace to'the

T Wall Papers, Room Mouldings and Window Shades

It’s a better car—sold at a lower 
price. ^ Under all conditions — jn 
every country — the Ford has prov
en itself the one car that will meet 

And in first and after

——————That matter was 
city.over-

Ald. Pitcher— We’ll have it opeg^
n*AtdyeMcEwen wanted the by-law pf 
1905 repealed and seedred Ald- Sud- 
daby’s promise to have it brought up 
in committee.

Thereupon the by-la* to make the 
street 47 feet wide was thrown out.

Some Notes of Meeting
Aid. Pitcher moved, seconded by 

Aid Hollinrake,, that the sum of $20 
be paid Mr. H". Yakes, West street, 
for damages from Aid. Sudda
by obijeqteÀ «tsonaty to the resolu
tion. The city solicitor had passed pn 
the matter aad'üSwÉ^t right to rush 
anything through of such a nature.
Aid. McFarland suggested giving Aid 
Spddaby another chance, whereupon 
Aid. Pitcher agreed to hold his reso
lution’over for two weeks.

Aid. GUlingwater said that Rawdon 
street was practically impassable. He 
had been promised that the street 
would be fixed up when the new sew
er settled down. Now rigs were set
tling down and (couldn’t get out. It 
was a disgrace to -the city. Aid.-Sud- 
dàby said the board of works appro
priation was all spent. Rawdon street 
had to be made afl oyer again. West H 
Mill, Rawdon stteet and Erie avenue. 
all required attetfjâon.

Aid. MqEwen^And Oxford street. 
Aid. Gillingwater remarked tfiat 

Ward Four had less money spent on 
t this year than any other.

Aid. Sutch took objection to the

SïfcittSg.ætSSK
lble" .,. . ,mr^-

f «■<-, .
/f >

every test, 
costs it saves -money for its owner

27tir*#c*pùien.
E " *

Six hundred dolUrs is the new price of the 
Ford runabout; the touring car is six titty; 
the town car nine hundred—all f. o. b. Ford 
Ontario (formerly Walkerville post office), 
complete with equipment. Get catalog and 
particulars from

Sale Agency for 
County of Brant

Phone 632

C. J. Mitchell,
V2,

%55 Darling Street jovem . roAl
6miIt1

'v !>r.'.-r4 ■ ""

PICTURES AND FRAMING

mm

$ V
_____ ut1

Call and see our selection of Wallace Nutting 
Pictures.

»■

Gas shortage in zero w 
you are supplied with a 
RANGE and a RADI

ther has no. terrors if

îfWTS
i equal to all require-

Prices: 1.25 to 10.00 IWe

M>MES go far m .
Don’t trifle and
a?.*
l homes happy

‘JS&sm
' ‘ üfft?'

buy. »;Let us quote you prides on your picture fram
ing. Do not delay. Each day will increase the 
chance of disappointment.

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW ,

,pyas i;
.

gifts, S

toiour stores. Tor the

mmst
I --

m
PfT 6VI

» Vstock l| 
now gii and itSTEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE yments If d 'nnell

=h auction salt. It II _
of property »f II | 

h necessary in connes- < street and Bell fii-

Bets, . « aJjwilt be for a pi< 
Grtee - "•

mortar’

etc., etc.LIMITED •rs'tPickds’ Booe 160 ColborneBoth Phones 569 tin»
S .

■

72 w • monai r'**1*' | a^^
me 909 „ Aid. Charlton moved, seconded by. VS :Phone 1678 - c =
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BALL TOU
%.».

The Financial Succès 
Venture is Aired 

Assured.

VICTORIA, B.C. XovJ
-pile tile withdrau :il of si 
layers from tin- ranks a til 
£ the American tour Juj 
iritvir and James J. (allai 
gêr» of the world's tourin 
■ams, will lie aide to put 1 
:ams in the field for the rj 

..fayed in foreign countries] 
tilei Comiskev party, null 
persons, sailed from here,j] 
ager had eleven players i 
control:

The American tour cans 
of $07,240 for the 31 gamed 
an average of more than j

HEAD AND NOSTRI 
STUFFED FRi 1

“Pape's Cold Compound] 
cold or grippe in a feu 

Your cold will break and 
«niseiy end after taking j 
"Pape's Cold Compound" j 
houfs until three doses aj 

Ft promptly opens clogd 
trils and air passages ill 
stops nasty discharge or 
ning. relieves sick heada 
ness, feverishness, sore, till 
iilg,. soreness and stiftnesa 

Don’t stay sutfïed-up! 1 
and snuffling! Ease youJ 
head—nothing else in the j 
such prompt relief a- "f’j 
Comflonnd". which 
cents at any drug stori 
without assistance, tastes 
causes no inconvenience.j 
substitute. 4

cost

Before Bu
that new ran^e of heal 
fail to see our large sto 
and remodelled stoves. ' 
will surprise you.

JOHN H.
gj Colborne St. Opp. 

CASH OR cre:

Bell 1486

g ONCE! CUM 
HEAD C

Breathe Freely Clears Si 
flamed Nose and Heat 
Catarhal Discharge. 
Headache.

Try “Ely’s Cream Bald
Get a small bottle any 

. little in jtry it—apply 
and instantly ; .utr elogg 
stopped-up air passages! 
will open ; you will lire
dullness an;! headache’

theBy morning! 
head or catarrhal

raid
re in

gone.
End such misery now 

small bottle of "l.ly s Q 
.t anv drug store. Thi

©□ I l
Clea1
Fhev

■ 34n-One lies been for 13; 
_ It is light enough to oil i

■ becomes an ideal fimtiturt
■ DmtUu Dusting Cloth.
■ . And3-in-Onc absolutely
■ In any climate. ^
■ . Write f
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RHEUMATISM FOR
THIRTY-FOUR YEARSHER LITTLE SON Death WàsBA it.

IBASEBALL R. & S.
BIG UNDERWEAR 

SALE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY only 

111 Colborne Street______

iAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1913 4 Accidental
‘f a • lyl icnimoot -0$ 'X%£

EARNS J97.240 Cured By Two Boxes of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. 1

’Quebec Man Tells How He Found 
Quick Relief and Permanent Cure 
When He Got to the Root ol the 
Disease.
ST. TA USX IX STATION, Que., 

Nov. 24—(Special)—“I suffered from 
rheumatism for thirty-four 
,TWo boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
ctired me.” This is the statement oi 
Joseph Boislcau Chartier of this place, 
and his neighbors arc satisfied that 
the statement is a true one.

Pressed for further details of his 
eufc Mr. Chartier said: \

“I had rheumatism, sciatica and 
My memory was

No Blame Attaché to 
Train Crew in Heath 

of E. Roberts.
Gave Him “Froit-i-tfosh And

Saved His Life.
_ », -. - ,.?$ . —--------------

“n.FAtoifl PAneh” Hits fnh 300 *>ut was sufficiently 'high to-.ensureo nitsvor^uu ^ (jtJe as,chamil?on,1)atter. He«rick-
All Season, Beating Out sen played m only JO gmmes so his
lackson In Last Month of claim To, second place with «.mark-erf 
_■ j , .-375 is not'Sb v*vHL founded bs Jack-
Play in.Amenta» League. fs#s, wWJ«<l a .3b mark.. Tris

Speaker of the Red Sax, w»< fourth

v

C*!SSS«■ssgaMsg
mHPB x«.

i.ite the withdrawal of several star cned incessautly and life was* .misery 
hivers from the ranks at the close* -to hint. My lntsbaiid had beeti us ng 

the American tour John J. Me-
raw and James J. Callahan, man- lid ,,fm gooa, might help our boy.
Vers of the world's touting baseball " “tri(.d - -Fruit-a-tives’’givingLawrence 
a ms, will lie able to put fairly.good' ,4 a tai>iet 6t a dose, apd the result $yas 

in the field for the games to be marvellous. Today, ,?!,qftlre
WTten ot health, and lie is perfectly well .

The Financial Success of the 
Venture is Already 

Assured.

A Kick About Coal Quality
Ï W »>

No light was thrown on the my- 
of nt(vfe*dl nanfe irnd identity

Ik -„z!ifi
tr stery

of the man known as John Roberts 
xvttb was killetl of the Sf'atnl Trunk 

-„ _ ,, Railway late jait 'Pticsclay/.j :jNrithmg

outdistanced the beM in the ra «* fof 4 ,la(1 „r, a,id Lajoic .335. while life- witness, said he knew Roberts' per 
the batting honors of the American Inrf}s wns ràuktrd1. as ..tXL Gandil. -of sbttally rind testified (hit deceased

Washington: was up with-Thc leaders, was a man of drunken habits. He 
at ,3t8, \vhilc* M ilâfi” Was ■ tlbse with was a faym .hand and had, wçihkçd pn 
. jr)r>. ' • several local farms. ..profit flip doc-
’ .The youtfifiil Gîïhotfly; Wito jdineti tor’s knowledge of the dead roan he 
the Yankees ncar-tl>e end of the sea- was a highly educated■ and well cul- 
son. coming frorh ' Montreal, had the ^
best average ok the New York team a-ly thought that Roberti- was -nett 
t , • tv a ht » lu« correct. name. Tt was the doc-In the 24'games he played he h^tgt a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^0
rate off -^r* w ' tt,P . injuries which -were caused by viol-
better than Bjkc,^^nsWtly the em CQntact wth sohle [tard sub- 
Ncw Yorker *4y-«n 6H» pWCK ' gff stance.

X--------Jilli Jlilj ’ . I "gg At this point ffeè engineer in
charge of tire train , wag . sailed, and 
lie said that af 10.45 .on.^heJUSUt '.jn 
qneStion,. he was driving his engffic 
at a speed of about seven miles an 
hour when he noticed that a steam 

■cock on the cylinder wain open' and 
getting down to shut it- i^- di.seover- 
eaL the body. He thought tl* valve 
was knocked open by Roberts, as 
the engine overtook him, judging 
from this the man had been, tiragfced 
about a, hundred yards. Owing to 
the darkness of the night and the 
fog it was impossible for} to see 
far ahead of the engine " ..

Frank Ledbetter, the last person 
to, .see Rqberts alive, said that he 
then looked quite Sober and that 

: at nine-thirty.-'
.Summing up. the Coroner said 

there was no doubt Jhat t deceased 
met his death wliile under the in
fluence'of liquor as a smashed spirit, 
bottle was found upon, , hipi. He 1 
smelt, s'trong-ly of it when found. [ 
' The jury brought ip a verdict of 
"Accidental Death” while trespass
ing ob the property of the G. T. R. 
and they attached no blâmé to the 
driver <yr fireman. ",

The " following men acted as jury 
in the . investigation:—FôrÇiiptp, A. 
Ludloiv, E. Jones, G. Bro*n, T. St) 
Teasle J. H. Adams .A Crawdall, T. 
Rogers, F. Ungar.

♦;4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ iHHH ♦ »♦ »♦■»♦♦■♦♦♦»

I Carpètbûll
»4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ » 1
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AlV»'Ny
Cvpeù-

flLeague, according tb the official av
erages, which were announced yester
day. He was 15 points ahead of Hen- 
ricksen of Boston, his nearest rival, 
while Jackson of Cleveland, who gave 
the “Georgia Peach” such a pretty 

to the last month of the cam^

1 as
h

pains in my back, 
failing, and I was always tired and 

I pespired freely with the 
least exertion, and my perspiration 
had ail unpleasant odor.

“I wjs also troubled with heart 
(luttcrings, my Limbs wire heavy, and 
I ha<Va dragging sensation across the 
loins.”

These Symptoms tell just why 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured my Char- 
tier so quickly and completely. They 
arCj every one of them symptoms of 
kidney disease failing to remove the 
uric acid from the blood.

Dodd’s Kidney ills cured his kid
neys; tl]e cured kidneys strained the 
uric fccid out of the blood and the 
rheumatism disappeared.

ams
ivvd in foreign countries.

I he Comiskey party, numbering 6,- 
persons. sailed from here, each man- 

bail eleven players under Ins

$ •Mrs. J. VANFLEF.T. 

Limited, Ottawa,

nervous. .fl

ishes ! iager
control: • *

The American tour earned a total 
of $07,240 tor the 31 games played, or 

of more than $3.000 per

is by no meant a rare thing 
these times, But it is a rarity 
with uso because we take care 
to buy only the best grades 
of coal, as jve know our cus
tomers woulH not buy from 
us any inferior qualities— 
hot twice anyway. At k is our 
policy to keep our customers, 
we_cdbld not afford to give 
them any but the best coal, 
full weight, without dirt or 
rubbish and at a reasonable 
price.

race up _ a 
paign, was 17 points behind.

Cobb had a mark of 390 which was 
not up to the .400 standard he main
tained oyer the two previous seasons

citchen. You should 
and soap to remove 
of the last meal’s 

,. Use Panshine—it 
sweet, tin like silver,

fl
finalgame. Had it not rained 'on the 

day when a double headerAvaè- , to 
have been played at Tacbma and Se
attle the $100.000 mark would •havc- 
been passed., .The financial success of 
the American tour is very gratifying 
Id Messrs Comiskey and McGraw.and 
it dispels all tear of the affair being a 
money

an average

f-HEAD AND NOSTRILS 
STUFFED FROM COLD

a*

NINE nutlosing ^proposition.
l ine’s Cold Compound” ends a , _ . _

dd or grippe in a few hours. Eight Players Shy of Briny Deep
ir cold will break and all grippe Five- Giants and three White Sox 

1 y end after taking a dose of*j left when the game -at Tacoma and 
•’s Cold CompoiHitV’ every two Seattle were called off. They w'ere,

Mathewson, Tesreau.Frommfc, Meyers

th no disagreeable smell
At all 

Grocers
Messrs S. Stevelv, 'of fhe London 

Baseball Club, and T. Nelson of the 
Brantford Club, will go to Toronto 
some day this week to audit the books 
of President Fitzgerald, of the Can
adian League, <6"tie iff' feàdinéVs fttr 
the annual meeting which takes place 
on Friday, December 5 "

This meeting of' the Ltihdon 
Brantford magnates will .also have 
some bearing tipon the destinies of 
former Manager Deneau,_ of the Lon
don Baseball Club;- since- President 
Nelson is making an effort to land 
the London pilot.—L'ondov Free
Press.

Oc.
P-6

r500 Attended Entertainment 
at Manchester-Town tp 

Boom Winter Sport.

EMBARGO PUT ON.
OTTAWA, Noy. 24.—The Agricql- 

Dèpâmrient has put arTbiinhargo 
cattle, sheep and swine importa

tions from the old country, owing to 
an outbreak of foot and mouth dis
ease reported from England.

until three doses are taken, 
promptly opens elogged-up nos- Snodgrass, Chase. Sclialk, aintl Rath.

air passages in the head, Jad^ Bliss, the former St. Louis 
- nasty discharge or nose run- j ,-atcher. who has been in the Pacific 

a. relieves sick headache, dull- Coast League during the past season. 
... ivvcrislmess. sore, throat, sneez- j0jnc(| ,]le tourists Here, an# he will 

and stiffness. I ,i0 thc catching for the White Sox m
Don't -tav stuffed-up! Quit l)!w-|thc games.abroad. Daly cif the White 

-.1 snuffling! Ease your throbbing ' §ox can a]S(, go behind the hat. and 
d-nothing else'in the world gives he wjH undoubtedly act as utility man 
h prompt relief as "Papes Cold j l,oth clubs. There. will be nc 
npouml". which costs only. 2-> J nccd <lf a change - '

-, drug store. It any other position,
assistance, tastes mde, - nd | , Thp White Sox team in the foreign 

inconvenience. Accept no w!„ hç made up of Pitchers
Scott. Benz and Lcvçrenz; Catchers 
Bliss and Daly: Saui Crawford, first 
base ; Herman Schaefer, sepond base: 

: Weaver, short .stop: Dick Egan, third 
j base: Tris Speaker. Steve Evans. Daly 
! or Munagcr ~C,à11zil"i<iri,Sv'in the otttfieVI.

F. H. Walshture
. and on Coal and Wood. Dealer

’Phone 345
Sole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoalm andGALT, Nov 25.—This evening iw 

The town hall a most successful 
smoker was held by. the management 
of the O. II. A. hockey club to raise

There

s- ireness was
SSsY *. '
0\
-X funds for the coming season.

fully 500 jn attendance, the en- 
the best 

at a smoker

“Only Double Track Railway
between Toronto gflcL Ufontreal 
arid Toronto and other principal 
cities, in Canada. Also Double 
Track and Solid Trains between 
Montreal and Chicago ; also be
tween Ontario points, New. York 
and Philadelphia, via Niagara 
Falls.” - __________

were
tertainment provided 
that has yet been çven 
in Galt. . ff: "'-M

The chief numbers on the program 
were three boxing ^boutsT Last and 
Webster, three rounds; Young Get- 
sby of Brantford, and Kid Harrison 
if Buffalo, eight rounds; the windup 
if the program, a wrestling bout and 
three rounds. Art Last and Young 
Brown,, a wrestling match ; Muriro 
and Potts, club swinging and jugg
ling act; Steven^ and Henderson, be
sides -vocal and musical numbers. 
The large crowd thoroughly enjoyed 
itself.

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

wasfrom team to team
mis at any 

i ill nut 
anses no 
iilistitute. * * f ___ ^ LiiFootball ■ REMOVED TO

226 - 236 West Street
-4

OTTAWA, Nov. - 2;,—The* Otta
wa Football Club will likely, bp minus 
the services of Rev, Father Stanton 
next season. It is stated on good au
thority- that the -reverend coach has 
about completed arrangements to go 
to: Buffalo - to take a position under 
the oblate Order. He has been di
rector of athletics. 1 ftud discipline at 
Ottawa College tfor several years, but 
is anxious to go- to- Buffalo, which 's 
his -home town. He may be transfer
red befote the nexlt -year.

IBefore Bulling
. , . j McGraw's team will have George

that new ran^e of> heater do not I wi1tse -.Bunny„ Hearne and Faber
fail to see our Large stock of new \ a western League recruit, for pitch- 
and remodelled stoves. The prices ors. ivv wingo, catcher: M<wkle. first

base: Doyle, second "base: Mike Doo- 
lan. short stop: Hans Lohert, third 
base: T ee Magee, Jim Thorpe and
Mike Donlin for the optfield;

--------------—----------------
A protest signed by leading 

of Europe is published concernine 
Russian cruelties to politicail1 pris
oners.

liNE#R,EC°lili 

PULLMAN SLEEPERSFeely -t
J am now in va better 

position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing. •

Full particulars, berth reservations, 
etc., frdm"Grand Trnuk Agents, or 
write OB. ItornlUR, District Passenger 
Agent, Tot*>nto, Ontario.
Thos. J. Nelson, City Passenger Agent
. Phone 86.
B. WBIGMT.

Phone 24»,

1ING

will surprise you. If you require any Carting, 
Teaming,v torage, MovingVans, 
Pianos Moved, Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Exeava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a goon job done promptly.

i Station Ticket Agent.r

MAY KEEP LALONDE 
OUT OF THE GAMErest You! 1

— t

JOHN H. LAKE
VWWVWWVA

? Borden No. 1 carpctballers defeated 
O. T. M. rollers last .night on the 

former's floor, by 28 points. The Bpr- 
dpnites led all the way ami right on 
tSc Beaver's heels for first place, 
place, having 2 wins and 1 lost. The 
score was :

- Borden No. i-r-L. Winegardiier. J.
' VVincfta'tâln'er."' ’SJ Monéy. ’sk’ip. S

J. Cook, G. BrayshaW, M. McBride,
tax m2.

07 Colborne St. Opp. Crompton’s 
CASH OR CREDIT.

men

T. H. & B. 
Railway

■

AAuto 22Bell 1486 J. T. BURROWS
Phone 365 Brantford

CONNIE MACK KEEPS , y
AN EYE ON HECK.

Word has been; received .from Con
nie ’ Mick * •• regarding' Southpaw 
Pitcher Bobby Heti?, of the London 
Cl rib", which goes to prove that the 
information" abdktt ’‘fhe probable sale 
of the local star Ginaffian Leaguer 
was nest a dream. Obnnie-Mack of the 
Philadelphia Athletfcs’ world's ebam- 
pions; sâys:
-V’Ow'iiïg ’to the “’great ■ nafftber of 
young pitchers that I , nowihivé,- -1 

Tinalty decideattempt to se
cure him Yhis Tall. -It1 Wilt keep bn eye 
on him next seasotoif he is not-grab
bed meafltyfiffe W' some nmjtir léague 
Club.'

If Pitre GoesWest,-However, 
FrahK Paifick Will be 

Satisfied.
Iit time a large 

igh-Class AT ONCE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN,
HEAD COLDS AND CATARRH "VANISH

X For Buffalo, Rochester, 
Syr^tuse,’ AÏSany, 'îiew’York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, 
Atlantic City, N.J.

fl1f !pers VANCOUVER, .B.Ç, Nov. 25.— 
Prank Patrick is still waiting for 

word from Didier Pitre, of the

1 skip 5* . .......
K. O. T. M.—B. Wright, G. Dun- 

hSm, F. ElSdeh. skip 38.
C. Ilays, N. Woodard/N. Wilfpng, 

skip 36. Total 72.
Games to-night : Liberal '2 at Lib

eral 1: 1. O. F. at Beavers.

A falling birth- rate, an increase iff 
divorces, and a déonèase in: marriages 
constitute a crisis in Germany.

I♦>
i E-eathe Freely Clears Stuffed-up In-| grant balm dissolves by the Meat of 

amed Nosa and Head and Stops; the nostrils, penetrates and heals
swollep membrane 

«hd

some
Montreal Canadiens. If Pitre refuses 
to come west in exchange for La- 
londe, and’ the latter insists on- re
maining East, the local magnate lias 
decided to keep Lalonde out of hoc
key for the rest of the season. “We 
are not unreasonable in this.” declar
ed Patrick to-day. “If Lalonde refuses 
to come, we want Pitre, which is ai 
fair exchange. If he declines to ac
cept our terms, it will then be neces
sary to take steps to keep' Lalonde 
out of the game.” Patrick may have 
to don a uniform for Vancouver.With 
the season opening December 5, Van
couver will lie- short two men. So far 
no deal has been made for Carl Ken
dall, and the Lalonde1-Pitre case is 

Victoria is in ful 
strength hut Westminster is havinf; 
difficulty in signing Ernie Johnson.

G. C. MABTIN,
G.P.A., Hamilton.

H. C. THOMAS. 
Local Agent. I-I3c to $1.50 per 

to 20 rolls each. 
Goods we offer

» v '..a ;r% Phone 110.Cures Dull the inflamed,
which lines' thc nose, head 
throat: clears the air passages; 

Try “Ely’s Cream Balm.” stops nasty discharges and a feeling
i a small bottle' anyway, just to of cleansing, soothing relief corties 
: —apply a little in the nostrils; immediately.
instantly yoitr clogged nose and1 Don’t lay awake to-night struggl- 
vd-tt-p air passages of the head ; ing for breath, with head stuffed 

will breathe > freely;! nostrils closed, hawking and blow- 
headache disappear. ; ing. /Catarrh or a coW, with its run- 

morning! the catarrh, cold-in- ning nose, foul mucous dropping in 
r,r catarrhal sore throat will'be j to the throat, and raw dryness is

7 ! distressing but truly needless.
Get the! Put yoitr faith—just once— in

tCatarhal Discharge. 
Headache.

*>t IC

% THB TEA'POT INN

Tea as You Like It" 
134 Dalhouaie St 

Opposite the, Market

2
, 11Per Roll -/ ■

CONNIE MACK.” 
Philadelphia, N.iv.= 24,:' 1913; .!«

% iiopen ; you 
Incss and !CANADIAN PACIFIC

Popular Train for Winnipeg
- o' V - nd points Best thereof Ï

GATE Clfy EXPRESS
Commencing October *7th ^immsSk jw

THROUGH EQUIPMENT : Compartment Obiervatlon Oar, Standard 
Toyrlst Slééplng Car, Dining Gar, Flrat Class Coaches,

“ Br VANCOUVER EXPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO - - 10.20 p.m. \ nATTV ARRIVE VANCOUVER - U,30 p.m. I DAILY

TilBOUGH KitiiliWliNl': Ccmparlment Ltbrery Observation Car. Stand
ard Sleeping Car. ' Tourist Sleeping Car, Dlulng Car, First Clasg . 
CoitcBet. Colonist Car. " z:

- « —««er----------- —TO7UTS■ ■
KILLED AT TORONTO.

TOBteXTO, Nov. ,24—J. Brock, 
efnployed as a laborer on- the Domin
ion Bank building at King and Yonge 
streets.' fell down the elevator shaft 
front thé seventh story to the' base- 
nient; He; wad ■ picked ffp, dying,,and 
died before medical aid celuid be ob- ; 
tained. He whs moving- terra cotta 
on the seventh floor when tlie acci
dent happened.

-1ERLAND! i
nd such misery now!

I bottle of “Ely’s Cream Balm’j “Ely’s Cream Balm” and -your cold 
Thi sw-’et. fra- or cat^rih will sutely disappear.drug store.

and Window Shades \ H.VISIT THEiL'tm--up in the air. 1
Royal Cafe r; J .Sleep-

Colon-m 1■ »4'44-4-444i4 ♦ ♦ 4.44-M4 4,4444t

: Military Notes
Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class service.. Prices 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 

v 10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
, 12 p.m.

Il
The Best Corrective n»4M4444444 ♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ 44444

and preventive of the numerous 
ailments caused by defective 
or irregular action of’ the or
gans of digestion—is found 
in the safe, speedy, certain 
and time-tested home remedy

B . A: 'l 3 n-o/e abaolotdy preventsmst ortamiihon all metal edrfacea,iadoors and ont, ■

3-IN-ONE OIL COMPANY ^ ■■■(■
New ye*K Oi4v BBHBB

!The indoor rille ranges openet 
Saturday night at the armouries tint 

in charge of Sergt. Major Ox- 
taby and Sergt. Besset of A Cat 
Forty-five men shot and out of à 
possible score of 50. the following 
made over 30: Cpl. Meates 40: PtC- 
F. Wright, B. Co., 30; Sergt. West. 
37; Pie. Stanley 33; Ptc. Croats 386 
Pte. Halk 30: Pte. LiScome 35; Pte, 
Heridge 3l; Lieut. Emmons, 33; Ptè 
)ven 34; Pte. Boyle 30.
The afiBouries are closed this week- 

awing to the Poultry show being 
field there.

The Daughters of the Empire will 
told a, big Christinas tree in thé 
Xrmrmries sometime during Christr 

week' for the childfén of aYl 
nembers of the regiment. Members 
ire are requested to send in the 
names of their children to. their 
:ompariy commanders.

The ^C.L Cadets will commence 
riftc shobting. at the school ranges 
text week.

CHAS & JAMES WONG
MANAGERS.D.P.A..79P€n£U.

JW
c&jt 20?
nd cat 25?

%
were

Bell Telephone IMS.
------ --- -------------- I'r=

!
>AAAA*WMV»AAAAAAAewiy AAAAAAAAAAAA !42 DAOkOASWBY

-.V-
Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
!E,; I

OTt SurSwD
h Scotch

i,.Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and

Ladles’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

8- .kiJivC
Sold ■.

S36 IV J

■> - «'* bV J:• .1 ■E^SP
A Round Trip)-,

’ . from Buffalo or Suspension Bridge

Annual Winter Excursion

DECEMBER 4th
Final Return Limit, December. 13th

- - -*>*--

"ST
that

nas
I B■lit '1 I

mm
The Beet Pace far Deed

lilliB ANYONE
can use,m.

W'WJr..
y

f "ÿhe United States will-continue tp 
nUj-k tLrne in fegard to Mexico. There 
are fifteen Ùl S. warships in Mexiça i 
waters, and soon there will he-6evep 
'nreign war vessels. ;

United , States wij! not intervene 
in Mexico, and she hope4 that thie 
other nations will not.

sss'-f mi ■s?.{hv;>< )< V. Al’.’TVr M#ENT .’••VSi*t (

. ‘ " rikO l Uivaso VII Speelitllsi lm' mens free ol

mrlmenti 
__ _______ ^ .1TITUT*

■ j South Market Street

=®^ES
H AND

vm id;r^he Guar
♦ AH

1 -<mL

■II 1 -1OPtl-nr tt- 
Nine days for sightsee

ing. There are splendid 
jk.. ‘attractions at the theatres, 

the Hippodrome and other 
B ^amusement places.

The Whiskey i am
B^r,7Hcucfit iurn —7

CASTORIA
In Use For Over SOVtor,

Ask your Wine Merchant, 
Club or Hotel for it &m■rJ.

1

T I
1581•I. S. HAMILTON & CO. I EST.

, Jr:* and Prompt 
ite Pficea ,
23. amo. «1nBRANJFORD

GLNEKAL AuENTSFOR CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND.. ; ; : I .-

Signature of >vBothIt

F TOpR:fi;;’. 4
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Frevents Rust Everywhere
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Til* HAIL1
;___PAGE EIGHT AMUSEMENTS.Leaving fo< California.
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AecùnSgé
Of Household Furniture—S P. Pit
cher and Son, Auctioneer will sell 
by public auction it. 27. Wellington 
street, on Thursday, Nov. 27th, at 1.30 
o’ctock the. following: Ebony 7-P'ece 
parlor suite,., centre tables, fockers, 
easel; walnut'Ottoman, pictures, oak 

WB.. .. bookcase, blinds number of bows,
it certainly w4s in enjoyable time writing desk, baby buggy, hall carpet,

(or all oreient at the congregational Empire GaHand coal heater, walnut 
•meeting and suppfcf held at Brant extension table! and sideboard, Singer 
àvêitit* church last eviniltg. Ab^t Sewing Machine, arch curtains, si* 
two hundrCd were present attd eaftty- dining room chairs, couch, 2 high 
cd to the full a fine Supper supplied chairs, dishes, gas range, table, cup- 
by the ladies of the church. board washing machine, tubs, wring-

Affer the supper a concert Was erf boiler, clock, lawn mower, kitchen 
held in the school^oogt of the church utensils, sealers, contents of three 
which was certainly firijoyed by all bedrooms, 3 bedroom suites, springsjU . 
present A piano duet by the organ- amj mattress, one toilet Set, walnut 
ist; Henri K. Jordan and Mr. T. L. bed, springs mattress, walnut dresser, 

^Dy-htdnd tvSs ' greatly enjoyed. Mr. chest of drawers, walnut settee, cliei- 
Arthur Harp rendered à sblo which foni*f (new), 2 tables, rocker, carpet, 
was well received. Miss Fawkes gave Set of carpet balls. Also large Garnet 
a solo in a very pleasing manner and gas heater. , - .
wKieh was greatly appreciated; Rt me giber the day, Thursday, Nov.
‘At this stage of tht programme àt ,.30 o'clock sharp. Terms—

Mr. Coates, chairman 0 fthe Finance Ca9v
committee gave a reporl frf R. glnïFl, S. P. Pitcher & Son
money received qp lh*: _ proprietor. Aucboneej.
debt on the chttrCh is $2,800. ___nri.******'*+**•'+**
scriptions received ort Sunday and
Monday, amounted to $2,345 •-*« r4" , .
ocived from 133 people, Jt U AnfHiHl Salg
pected that $.30.00 wtU. be »»Wfb- , ."UC“I”
ed by persons not hepfd from yet, Of Household Fanutlire.
making a balance ôf $43$ jo ^ »n->- \V. Aknas hfis received iostruc*
scribed. The amount rc‘*lv*“ tiottS from Miss Spencer, to sell at 
been got without soliciting attytioe-ffit’rcsidedee, S04 Chatham St., on 
subscriptions personally and sIjqws ^ 28th., at 1.30 o’clock
that the people of Branj Avenue t^4r-p t[l(. following : 
church do not need to be,:.nrgedto Parlor— SO yards Brussels carpet, 
respond in a matter, like this. Tnej^ walnut chairs, hair cloth seats; ex- 
re bok a"10!'01 °* îr,*00 ra\tst fJC f5'l trg nit* design; marble top walnut 
ceived or" what has beep received will 1 table-;. Ottoman, hanging lamp, pic- 
be returned, as it has. been 4e<?idf d- tp I ly^es; blinds, arch curtains, 
pay the Whole debt or none,** j Hall— 5 1-3 yards carpet, table,

A quartette composed of Messrs. I |ian raci£.
Sweet, Slernin, Hlrp and. Eacrett gave Dining Room—lS^ards. Tapestry 
a couple of numbers,* Which to judge carpet, rockers, large double heater, 
by the applause were ‘well enjoyed,|coai stove; extension table, sideboard 
Miss M . W. Jortfes rendered a! solo in book case, hanging lamp, blinds, 
a -very pleasing manner end was rb-1 brackets, glassware and-dishes. 
quired to respond to an encore. A Kitchen— McClary coal or wqod 
quintette composed of Messrs. Harpi range, two oval tables, walnut, side 
Slcmin Eacrctt, Sweet and Dymond table, chairs, dishes, stalers and all
sanR a’couple of numbers which were cooking utensils.
verv comical and were heartily en, . Breakfast Room - Rug table 
Joyed ^ .îWirs, rocker, pktures curtains and

At the close oMht S Kitchen-Table, lawn mower,
was announced that $^^more had | ^ vjer tubs wrh,ger, scales, axe, saw 
been received - and^ » ex^ey pan ^ and many other articles,
the whole amount of $2,800 w*B F*]8 Suirs- 7 1-2 yards stair carpet, 
subscribed soon. : Ar »lso the contents of three bedrooms
meeting wUl be held ^^.^[igehidihg Brussels carpet’s; bedroom 
when plans for the future , JL. , „ I geits, springs, mattresses, extra good 
mint of the Sunday ■ school * I Clique dresser, ' rockers, chairs, 
discussed. , A hearty vote of I Winds, pictures. Also two extra good
was .^extended to the Mies, father bed -and feather pillows,
chutch who so generously supplied I jerms— Cash before delivery, 
the supper and to all who took part' »

..... .... DIED.
................. wa-T *-**"*• RAKER—In Brantford, on Monda;

IÎREVVSTER & HE YD—Barristers Nov. 24th, Foster Baker, aged 1
11 etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan years, , ; . ,
and Savings Co., the Bank of Ham- 6
Utoo, etc.8 Money «^0.1. «

W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. acquajntances kindly accept this inti
mation. * ' ' ' KXUBteJOf: ft

LEGAL.LOCAL ADVERTISING RATES 1-

AiNb.Am
Almost Bntlrè éüm Need-

it
RCLASSIFIED ADS

kvut, non rd and Lodging», Loat and 
Found. For nain. Heel Betete. To Let. BuaJ.- 
qea» Cbancja, Peraonato, etc.:
One laaueaT.............................. 1 c*®' * mi™
Three coiSicutlve las ne»........2
Six cdimtMiative issues;.......... •

By tût* qivuth, 8 cent*iper word ; 6 
mouths, 45 cents ; one yeer, To cents. Mlsl 
mum chart* 10 cents. . ,

Births, marrisgee* desths, memorial no- 
dcee and .arils of thanks, not exceeding 
on* inch, ceo ta trat Insertion, and 26
teuts for wab'sequeot Insertions.

<’onüug Rreutt*—Two cents' s word tor 
each insertion. Minimum ad 25 words.

“The Home of Real Features’’ 

BRENNAN OF THE MOOR 

A 3-part Story of Romance, 
featuring the famous 
BARNEY OILMORE 

The Most Beautiful Photo-Play 
of the Season

fajèeé 
Two Ùa0£

ed Was
==* Rebels Were threatened To- 

day-fight Was a , Hot 
Affair fdr Hours.

rates.
P. Hcyd.
L'RNEST R. READ, Barrister, So- 
^ ucitor. Notary Public, etc. Money 
Ly loan on improvetl real estate at 
curren: rates ami un easy ter™l- 
yfncc. U/ ‘Ae Goib-irne 51. Phone 487.

ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C—Bar-
A i-isier, Solicitor, Rotary Public, 
etc. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dat- 
housie street. Office phone. 8; house 
ohone. Hell 463 ,________

COMING EVENTS
LECTURE bn GhrUtian Science will . 

be delivered at the Conservàtoéy bf 
Musièr" Nelson- Street. Tuesday, i
Nov. 35thg at 7-15 P-m., by Clar- EL^PASO, Tex.. Nov. 25 —Sleep- 
erice.G. Eaton of Tacoma, Wash., ^,*g on their arms tinder a downpour 
Everyb^dy welcon* Free.-fain af,er their night of victorious 

BAZAAR AND c DOLLS _a,nst the federal army;
Grace Church School houS^, . XVeu- , ? ^ Francisco ViV-nesday sffternoon, Nov. 4th. Dolls two rebel troops under Francisco VII
judged at 5 o’clock. Afternoon tea la, rested tl)is morning. The rebels 
served. -Junior Branch of Wpmgp’s vèiyfeet' to'Hnew the battle to-day and 
Auxiliary. - e?°° hope to "capture the federal general,

ST. BASILS CLUB—Grand Concert jds, yncz Salazar, who, with his 
on Thursday evening, Nov. 3?th, soldiers, is* surroiinded near Ranch o 
Miss Lijeie Webbling and Mr. Wal- fht rébels .say they are anx-
ter McRayà assisted by local tit- j0ùs to capture General Salazar so 
ent, at St. Basil’s new hall, Crown that he nvay be hartited to a telephone 
street. Admission (25 cuts. b-X'xs uo-Ve in Juarez.
o' "........— ' — i—-—.a----------aug=gai ThQllgb (he rebels were rcpellc-J

An Emergent meet-|from (heir attack to gain possession 
ing of Doric Lodge, *Pf Juarez àltèr eight hours fighting,

_______ ------------------------------------------------ No. 121, A-F & A-M-, GenerSl' Villa believe? that he mast
frOR Mandolin and Guitar lesson?, HH wiU be m Vne ftlrther harass the enemy if he would
a w;nter C6uri>e begins November ^^^^■L.Templc_ on ^ 'dnesday, gain foT j,is caose tbc territory north 
2nd- Apply 60 Sarah St., of phone | November 26th, atj.30 ( f Qbjhuahua' Citv. and deliver upon
1117. James Wilson. '■ - ' atunding the funeral them Âpçh. a çrushjng defeat that the

Wpc r,FORGE ANDREWS has ïZ of ouf fate Bro. Richard Tidman. federal army of Chihuahua will tip 
claVses fot instructim. Members of Brant, Ozias - and Reba- demoralized. Gmeral Villa sa'd the 

Sl!med her. ‘ . , ,in por Lodges are requested to attend. federal forces are a few miles south
in guitar, banjo^and ^ |W. D. WILEY, JAS. C. SPENCE*. ‘ Satnàïayuca,-but with one of their
terms, apply IBP JkagJ, or phone W,M. ___________ SecV troop ,ra;ns loaded with soldiers.su*-
899k-___________ — j'l.Vli—--------- ■-r—- "1 j founded by rebqls. The general ex-
MR. JORDAN, who has been in I Bt,rt nC/lDSgiZ'Ai 1 udrts the, goyerminein troops to make

London, England, for six months, rnlLUaUrniLAL j B sortie to-day . to rescue .the tram,
studying with the noted Italian-vocal PtiELiX AND qirtd is'making preparations to defeat^
teacher, Signor Giovanni Clenrn wrU «WATÜ» ,hetn , //
return to Brantford the ^ast of __________  I ff Ç> WHA M Stretched* in a semi-circle for fif-
vembef and commence his classes the [’ .. 1 — '(een m;ie?9, 'tlio rtbel troops presented
first 6Ï_December. Studio, 211 Brant | „ formidable ba&ie line, and so far
Ave. Fjione 949. | | ^*11 11 —------------- -------- *< ‘tihe cohstitutioealist leader has been

>le tq make all detached attacks be- 
qoihe general engagements in whch 
16c whole of his army is employed, 
it was i't. this manner that hr repell-c 
id the first onslaught of the fédérais 
yesterday’ afternoon and forced them 
to aw*iit darkness for resumption of 
Jhci'f main attack which Villa,through 
a .strategic move, turned into a rout,
With cimp fires burning, and all 
signs of camp life evident at the main 
ivfng at Tiérra Blanca, Villa marched 
bis men forth to’ attack the fédérais 
RtinfdfcertffentsvWFre ' to meet him at 

specified pofiTt from both left and 
■R ; right wmgsv

ELOCUTION. II 1 At fhe same moment the rebels ad-
......................... . I 3 0 7/ vanced and-mei<‘tlîe combined attack
MT y SQUIRE,,; M; 0, Honor | ' of rife, rèlél left, ‘right and iront ^ as
**• . Graduate of Neff Collège I ■mÿJL^L unexpectedly as 7 they iheselves had
and of the National School of Bloctf- ^€^3 planned" tti 'âtîa#k the constitnticma-
tjon and Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils I ists. The fiffW-was hand-fo» iamb
taken in Elocution^ Oratory, Liters I in many instances, and the losses on
ture. Psychology and Dramatic Art I »................... .. the federal side wre said m have been
Special attention paid to defective THtFRQBS heavy. Cohatertmion- strjlck The fed- , ^
speech. Persons wishing to gmddate J -SI* ^- * wals, who bkgan»» disorderly retrea^. 1 asMY ||CC f|C
fr^h Neff College may take the flRt j TORONTO, Nov. 25—A pronoun.;- Villa gavé théWder fof his cavalry JUIHI UOC Ui_ , , ^ « .
year’s work with Miss Squire. Stodtb, ed depressi^ js situated near Sib'.-; to charge, and the federjls were S* DA| rO IV|| CTDCCT UlffeSerVCd AUCDOD 5316

Island causing off shore gales in the sued to -th'err trains, whichv imm* |J lULtv Uli «I FICCI I Shreoahire Sheeo
Maritime provinces, whl another! at,,v re,«r,eated to the southward. ---------------------- S

COMFORTABLE HOMES^ ) dis»irbanyvcrd ium°r importance ,s Ig Urged by HydTO El^CtriCW Almas has received
REAL RSTATE FOR SALE grAVE your ho^tted.jÿr^^ | °Ver a "porecarts. . Movietones bnder Ma^rb^ Engineer IrelaiK* là City -j |EfJ8! 5°theiî'faî^ Î2fîd-o1!

g ROOMEDbrick house with barn, Weath« SuV We^nTw you wilPtie Fresh fa^trong southerly to south- kerned .'successful. COMDCil ' the Mfc Pleasant Road 3 miles from
° room for four horses; large lot pleased with it; .will last a lifeume westerly wiq4s fair and a little mild- x Medina, in command of ’ . ----------- Branlfotd, on (the Old Foulds Pro-

and apple trees. 39 Cayuga St. rlOO Prevents cold or dust, rain or snow er to-'day; a few scattered ; showers Lrt.■ disvatcbed every * Fnff5„..r T,*lin4 w,„te the Pffty.; on Thuraday Nov. *7. com-

for Brkntford, Paris iod Woodstock. past, twenty- P« the^st of J^^ma#bat^ n^essity, of imfWdiaùJ^ s^ihj. an *Tw>1}ty ^rt bred shropi
Ladder Works;' 120 George St. t»rr.|fpur bodrbi highest 42, lowest. ; SO; wa^!il ^Ct ^_Lon , 0f the army .wfth^-st^t HMlway PT ^ ewe9; a) pure Bred

*.f r-« w SSSSS^”» SSSSu <■« 

MtoVe» <*w- 35 i55$£«5,W$SSSSmj 'iffiî

Whether Aid: J/'H; SpetlCe; will . ’ “ ’s H poles. Other streets were not f^ay filly, rising, fodr
’ I he M»yor of,.Brantford in 1914' or * \ CUdA Rl*icH 50 hut • alm®st’ . Njirs oid:; 1 dark iron grey .filly rising

tIrt„ mtxnx/ARir . , )not, is not known. . The. dynamic A W ^ pojntW out the short'-tmte ^ dld; , flUy rising 2 years;
WILLOW WAKh _____ I ehairman of qhe finance committee ~ , . mimed, for the completion of. the serr ^ { matdh^d pair_ risirigi , and 2

Christmas. Brantford Willow Wories,]^ B^titfOrd '«è ---------- We ortef One HunCred Dolla* tewar^ Vipusly sold; 5 steers, rising 2 years;

- —ps,&;j,,B„r“h'.“ris ,0.......... —1 t,x& ’
Mayor, it is true, but nevertheless!, , TORONTO Nov. 25—To get ", F. J. CHKkKX £ C0„ Toledo, O.; » "«Mi old, I young co

h-»™3 ï-'S’ «a JSPaW «««• ^ »» Avars ss.’ssvu

teâ* S” “ *5’ uf“S.?0bS, o»5'..S sfiàa&ttSfcf'4IS5 •». « m <«' made *hvxresolution introduced '-by vices of a London broKe , mt any obllgaUoii made/by Me firm • Implements: One good wagon and
Arf^^Sak^r^ ed the bonds. There was also nçpend- ,KATt0NAL BANK OF COMMBBC». rack; , cor„ binder, 1 Massey-Harris

rtsu'îSTîxtf&zsr*»—-K?szas
BUSINESS CHANCES scarf* irt-order to transact business, usefu! as.a booster, each were paid T>te Hair» Family Fllla for eooatlpaüoo | wanure spreader, good as new; 1

i-V Blit the resolution also expressed E*°§- . t if. . ' ’.T’t------- ' . 11 ' ' two-lurrdWcd Kangaree plow,- t -corbr
J)Ô you need additional capjtal m ^ ^ Df 'the Council that Mayorf This was elicited at the Union L.L ------ ;--------'—----- ;----- - Sottf(let.,' , Dane hay loader, 1 No. jM

your btisiness? If so i will M- . ^ in U expressed ■ the■ enquiry this morning ‘he ev‘-. A C three knife Bell .insilage cutter, good:
ganiae a Limited Gtwpany-^and pro I ^ ^ speedy recovery. When'deuce of. President H. Poll man Evan. /%UCUOII 5U6' „ new;. 1 grain drilj, l good corn
cure ^ch.ca%taULreqwed.$ Write t(>ok he ^c-before Referee Kappelle. Of HonLhoid Furn*türe~ W. Jt Seller, grindstone, h*yfbrk, rope,'
? ,w' Street Totonto bc.y 1 pressed ffîs own regret and what he] Peesident Evans was pressed fora auctioneer will sell bfr mi'J-lbar an4 pulleys, 1 fanning ro»l, I set
Colborne_Stfeet, Tofnnto^^l eJ. ^ of every .member j detailed account of the S bobShs, 1 stock rack, 1 De-

PËRSONÀL . ■ of ^ J°UnC d ‘'wmf^titankina^hej torh'anC,es ,°f ArifSion"' at 74 Richmond Street, commencinji Laval creain separator forks, chamï
■ ■ . wasrtnduposed. While tllankmg the-! tlvc and sleeping in tnat tiotanpn. ’t the folloWin*" -Pârlbr-LUnd other articles.

erraC^ l— --------- -a——=.P'-l-v... j nedesritrW•>'$ taking the*chair. J himself Pt.tsi j's. od f°r four montlis lace cùrtaip», frapes, tn^ ^ ’•I ..oF|l and "Wood beds; honey
Ilf ARRFAGE LICENSES issued»fol- ^fid. tkjv- vt was. John H. Spence in>London, a newspaperman who puf- >c|ock etc: ■ ,a}"extractor and knife, large honey can,:
- witnesses required. A. S Pitched [was installed Mayor of Brantford. , fed ' the issue .,*„ “Truth’ apd the room able, 6 chaits T* r’ • . pouUry; AV&* 100 pure bred pul-43 Market St. , __Z±SL VBGiT^FÔNSÎÏPATK,N t 5£.^St' S A " 1 of good mixed

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. * —S CURE. &ib t^hén-i kitchen table, 3. chairs, Jay- A -1-nt.t, of good mixed
... Because they contain mercury an-l, W. os od for a secopd Jvw.cl gas range, .1 Girland rto^b hay. ; ,ums oi $m‘ ^ and ün-

TAARWEN Piano & Music Co., pia-1 mineral salfe, many pills are harsh,. l1*^' k „ t Maitland lent his range, iUiigh. çlvatr. I cupboard, it - t r . - amount elevenU hos, organs, sewing machines.]Thel Maiest and safest laxative I»I^Hb L proïectuS which Washing machine, ttibs, dishes, etc. c^mer-^t ankmm Mpxen
phonographs, violins, and all stringed! Dr, Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake, '. rth'Rririàir «oldMid receiv- quantity of garden tools, ‘jVjnd’ng tnonths crcd ^ ^ 1 S {
in,tnmiçnt,,-sheet" mniic. both P^pu- They, clean the stonf- anÏ five gdneas Excilsior hand cliUiVhtbr and m,i- pfhvtti i&m., off tor.
lar mid classical; old instruments tak-UAriband bowels-drive, out^<1,one hundred, apd five guineas. articles; .also ’2 .^erts and
en in .-xvliange, 159 Market St.. Brant- [waste - natter. tone the . - ;-$WO:WBRB INJURED. cot.'.complete bedding, .’drewr and Co' W. Almas,
ford n*ys gn'd forever core •constipai -^jKDSOR ," On».. Nov. 25.—Auto commode! Toilet set, mne, yards mat- J. W. Schuyler « L°. w-Am.

............. , .Ligp|^iyr a general tome anti systeei1 ,rr jLcllt5 nicht resultèd fin the tlriir, H yards hall cârpct, 3 smàtl rugip. Proprietors.
: MONUMENTS : » *> two : fcnem M, good as nevv. Remember ----------

___ ____ ................................................. .. firient as Pf Hamiltons Pills; of Maq-men. a. N. LawrffSe, sales th<i daté,-^Wednesday next, Nov. 2^, . ' " -
THE JOHN HILL GRANITE & I drake end Butternut. sold erert'Lrttfàfeér tif the Ford.Motor Co'mpany. at 74 Ridhmond street at .1.30 p m. - Soldiers guarded Reerta while he
A MARBLE CO.—Importers of. all I where in. ae cent hokee • . h-utlv cut by flying glass when Terms: Spot cash. with stern set face, read his. messag^foreign granites-and marble’ lettering j -P™r ? StoèiTshow was hiV’car""collided with another. Walter ■ F Cleveland, W. J. Bragg,, to the Mexican- Congress. He was

.......... ...........~ -

-/•. .——r
,, ... .. . -,

I Canadian TV**»' DeWatehl

THE BUSH DK VERB TRIO 
Original Musical and Singing 

Novelty
TRANSIENT

AvuumMiwoia. Kxeuralona. Anctlon Sale*, 
ivnuera vvuoted. and other transient dU- 
uLuy—0 cent* a line Irat Inaertlou, agit 8 
Leale lor each subsequent Insertion. When 
ordered daily on monthly contract, amnae 
met,is accepted at commercial rata.

Leaai aud Municipal notice»—10 cent* 
per Hus tor first Insertion, and 6 cents tor 
*cr sabseuuenl Insertion.

Reading Noticee-7 cents » Une. Mtal- 
Miu *U, 3 lines Reading called for on ail

COMING THURSDAY 
t “THE CALL”

LOST AND FOUND

T OST—A locket and chain on Grand 
•L* Valley car Saturday mght. Re
ward to finder by ’phoning I84Q. 1100

T OST—Two large pipe wrench et 
an<j one metallic Jape .lihe. Re- 

Courier or phone 756 Bell. 1102

T OST—Lady’s gold watch on Col- 
^ borne or Oxford Sts. Rewdrtj

’ 196

'"vn-umireweni— Wewifpaper scale, 14 Une»
•u

turn to
MALE HELP WANTED

WANTED—Bell boy.
House. r

Apply Kerby
Courier office.m96

HOMBU'RO & LEE 
The Office Boy and the Actress

BREEN & OTWAY 
Somfi Girl*

HARRY DAVIS & CO.
Novelty Shooting Act

Coming, Nov. M and 26, Feature
Picture—“HUMANITY.”

"HUMANITY” is full of thrills. 
Including the greatest * smashing 
scene ever attempted. A thrilling 
race by automobiles, a daredevil 
struggle on a tottering staircase, a 
realistic fight for life, etc., etc.

Mssedse,

I •

WANTED—Good strong young 
’’ man to assist in press-room. Ap

ply to T. Convery, pressman, Courier
office. mt^

MUSIC *6

CTAIRBLTLDER; must be first- 
^ class in hard and soft wood work. 
State wages required. Knight Bros. 
Co., Burks Falls- _______ tnlQ2

"VfEN wanted, everywhere willing to 
•*'A work few hpurs for $15 weekly, 
mailing circulars for large mail order 
house. Outfit tree. The National 
Supply Co., Windsor, Ont. m96

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED—Experienced chamber- 
TV maid. Apply Kerby House. f96 GEM THEATREJ

SPECIALS ! ! !
Monday and TuesEay: 
“CASTE”—Great Comedy by T.

W. Robertson.
Wednesday and Thursday: 
“THE LAST MINUTE”—Sen

sational and thrilling.
THE OZAVS 

Comedy, Talking, Jugglers 
COMING THURSDAY 

New Singing Pictures from 
England.

WANTED—Situation as housç- 
’’ keeper, young person with boy 

No objection to conutt^-
mist A 

\cRkzyV via ONVf / 
PRfsCTkS\N' 1AM / 

v A

VkAiSHt.^ • J *

(eight).
Apply Box 30. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

rr
HR. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu- 

ate of American School of Ostco- 
pathy, is now at 46 Nelsop St .Offlot 
hours, . to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. Beti 
Telephone 1380._____________________ _
TAR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate]

U American School of Osteopathy, j 
KIrksville, Mo., Office, Suite I, Cri- j 
terion Chambers, 80 Colborne Street. 
Office hours: 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Even- | 
ings by appointment. Bell’phone 1544. 
Residence, Room 61, YiM.C.A. ’■ t-1

WANTED—Housemaid. Apply to 
tv Matron of Ontario School for the 
Blind. n<x)

f^.OOD, all-around cook for restaur- 
VT ant. Apply Wednesday between 
2 and 4. 63 Dalhottsie St. t fVOO

WANTED—General servant; must 
’’ have experience. Apply 70 Alfred 

at once. H00

WANTED—Good experienced maid 
’’ to assist in kitchen. Apply 116 

Gqorge St. ~ eiP

■ «
Li'*

J ft
A DISTINGUISHED RESIDENT

MONTREAL. Nov. 24.—Canada 
will have a member of one of Aus
trians distinguished families as a resi
dent for the next year in the person 
of Prince Alfred Hohenlohe-Schil- 
lingsfurst of Vienna. The prince to
day takes up the duties of vice-consul 
of Austria in Montreal. Heretofore 
that country has been represented by 
a consul-general, and for the future he 
will be aided in the york by a vice- 
consul, the prince being the first to 
hold the tatter pbsittoTi here. “Aus
tria is very much alive to the remark
able progress that is being made in 
Canada, and she intends, with the 
other nations of the world to do all 
in her power to extend her trade with 
this young and vigorous country, 
said Prince Hohenlohe.

2w Ô©

-» "4 -
S

? ,M1GCEU*ANE0US wants
first-class

m9fi

JW w
WANTED—Boarders; 

board. 83 Pearl St.

WANTED—Two boarders to share 
room. Apply 223 Chatham St.

ml02

, llffes Spencer, Vî sfifi

"4*1^3iaSEÎ5,S5K • rJiïSXï 1", f&gsatggrt»,

W. Aimas,
Auctioneer, 

care'"to corner of

?
, :S8Mth. ^ : -............. &> W the FarmWANTED—By yqung lady, room 

and board In' private ■family. Apply 
Box 32, Courier.
---------------- ------- 'A ■■ -
WANTED—Two boarders to share 
'T room. Apply 223 Chatham St.

mw98

12 Peel SL

m96

BRANTFORD
PUBLIC

ARTICLES FOR SALE

"POR SALE—A number of pieces of 
■ household furniture. 71 Victoria

alÔ4 est au.;/ .

Aid, J. 3Æ Spence^- 
In Mayor’s Chair

St. Call .evenings, 7 to 10.

VOR SALE—A mare and colt. Ap- 
piy'Herbert Lamb, Shellard Lane.

4 ? DRESSMAKING If BATHSHRE^MAKING SCHOOL—Com-

____________ merclâl Ëuilding. Hours, 9 a ®.
china closet to S p.m- Jfliss Kerr.

"vriss A. ROBINSON, 217- Darling 
Bt.', Dressmaker. Ladies’ Suits 

and Coats a si>ccialty. ^

T
■: «

: fyOR SALE—Brand new 
x very cheap; must sell right away. 
Apply 25 Gilkison St. after 6 p.m. a96 AND SWIMMING POOL

milk route in 
Apply > 

al02

POR SALE-vl50-quart 
the town of Paris. 

Cavan, Paris.
Old Y.M.C.A. Building*

Entrance in rear on Water St. 

PRICES:

Evenings: 25 cent*
Afternoons (except Saturday) : 

15 cents.
Special : 5 tickets One Dollar. 

Stay in as long as you like.

VISITORS WELCOME

TWENTY-FIVE working Homer 
A Pigeons, Ten Dollars, or exchange 
for hunting hound. 258 West Mill

alOOSt.

‘TO LET
TO LET—House and barn, Grand- 
-*• view. Apply 199 William St. t96

TO LET—By Dec. 11th, No. 39 
A Charlotte. Apply 88 Colborne. t96

TO LÉT—Seven-roomed house, No. 
A 365 St. Paul’s Avc.___________

rpo RENT—Six-roomed house, all 
modern conveniences. Apply 151 

Rawdon St. ' t96

TO RENT—Cottage, Alonzo St., 
-*■ Twelve dollars. Apply 30 Ada 
Ave.___________ '_____________________ t98

TO LET—Brick cottage, 75 Marlr 
boro St. Apply 46 Wellington St

LAUNDRY

HING, Chinese laundry, No. 
“ emove on or

TEE. HING, Chinese 1;
^ 154 Market St., wffl rl 
about October 2Sth to his new prem
ises, No. 144 Market Sf, Goods called

t96

.« »

t9?

TO LET—Red brick two-storey 
A house, nearly new, with two acres 
of land and large hennery. Apply 175 
Oalhoiisie St. t96 HAJS

■t*—r-r-7.. ■ - »
REPAIRING

■

i»<».« ,W1»»
Vf OUR Bicycle will require ovefi- 
1 hauling, and now is the time to 

have it done, as it will receive better 
attention than in the spring, when the 
rush is on. We will call for your 
bicycle, ciean and put it in good run
ning order and store it for the winter. 
We’ carry repair parts for all makes 
of bicycles, and our stock of neces
saries is the, largest in the city. W. 
G, Hiwthorne, 73 Dalhousie. Both 
phones 646. .____________ __________

:

H S. PIERCE.
The Leading Undertaker and 

balmer, 75 Colborne street, 
equipment in the city. Best service 
at moderate prices. Attendance day 
or night Both ’phones 300.

Em-
Finest

REID & BR0WN
DENTAL.

Undertakers.
Colborne St—Open day 

and night

TAR. CUNNINGHAM—Dental gra- 
duate of Toronto University ani 

the Royal College of Dental Surg
St Telephone 34.

151

*.
. .4

,
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Street Railu 
Things Fro\ 
Spence Thn 
If Work is
The street railway 

In fact, another attemp 
frustrated to-day-

the power-house on Coll 
proceeded to the power- 
were confirmed. Then 

City Solicitor Hend 
long-distance telephone, 
be immediately received 
here that nothing would 
a seizure to-day.

A demand was at 
was told to wait until 
Toronto office, probably 

^time, things are in statu 
machinery or any part c 
and the Street railway s 

City Solicitor Hen 
appfc^l will be heard, 
until the appeal is hear 
pany Loses out.

Unless some such 
arise, the municipal au I 
gained by a seizure ui 
attempts to remove any 
It may be made to-day;!

The Courier endeav 
power between the Wes: 
a long-term affair. If s 
the corporation secure j 
office or the Western < 
If the city is successful 
street car system will b 

The information w 
held by the Western Cc 
the railway, the contrac 
dead. If the city appoin 
receiver could make any 
less be with the Hydro 
uses about 400 horse-p 
necessary extensions aij 

- jWvy, -wdni>wli,Piccom'P ' r 
Electric Department, ai 
riaWr benefitted.

Ac

'Shot Himself Thri 
Head on the S 

J in DeseronM

BELLEVILLE. XovJ 
N. Howard, a young 
ledger keeper in the Ban 
real^t pescronto, last ni 
ted suicide by shoof 
through the brain. The 
enacted on the street, 
muojt excitement. Th^rifl 
ly 19 years of age.

His father is 
sanie bank. No motive j 
act can be assigned, but | 
be held may reveal the 
was very popular in thej

After a day of fierce I 
Juarez, the Federal trooj 
plefcly touted by the 1 
els under General Villa:

mai

accoui

Hospital
Wifi

And the Rebels 
Distress

F-’*’■
tèoaedlen Pres* dJ 

EL PASO, Aexas, M 
hundred Federal prisj 
early this morning o I 
from Tierra Blanca. 1 
are prisoners, said to j 
sorted on the field by 
All the hospitals in Juai 
ed and reports (of h| 
coming in from the frl 
thousand wounded will 
by to-rtight.

Constitutional Officer 
battlefield and in Juan 
praised the work Of Gq 
the last Federal comma 
d.aw from the battle sd 

Despite the fart that] 
axerp’s army was greij 
ered he kept up an in] 
the rebels on their rigl 
<>f Juarez) And tried rej 
■n the hope of bending 
8 o’clock Tuesday nigH 
hammering away at ij 
trenchmcnts, hut cease]
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